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which Low-External-lnputand SustainableAgriculture(LEISA)
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. widely adoptedas a valid approachto agricultural
development,complementaryto high-external-input
agriculture,
. recognisedas a means to balancelocallyavailable
resourcesand local knowledgewith moderntechnologies
requiringinpuisfrom elsewhere,
. valued as a usefulperspectivein planningand
implementingagriculturalresearch,educationand
exlension,
. developingand consolidatingits stock ot knowledgeand
scientiticbasis.
LEISA is agriculturewhich makes optimaluse of locally
availablenaturaland human resources(such as climate,
landscape,soil, water, vegetation,iocal crops and animals,
localskills and indigenousknowledge)and is economically
feasible,ecologicallysound,culturallyadaptedand socially
just. The use ol externalinputssuch as mineralfertilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excludedbut is seen as
complementaryto the use of local resourcesand has to meet
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Do today's research and development methodsfit tarmer's complex reality and the need for sustainability? Which methodscan
belter deal with, for example, the increasing diversity of farming
conditions,interactionsbetweenmicro and macro scales,difterent
stakeholdersand economicassessment?Or do we needmore
fundamentaldecisionsabout valuesand objectivesto reorient
agriculture?lnsight in the natureof sustainabilityand its demands
hasto increase,but how? Our ignoranceand scientificuncertainty
about the complexitiesof sustainableagriculturemake thatparticipatory learningas well as scientiticrigour are needed.
This issue presentsexamplesof learning processesin which
scientistsand farmerstry to matchparticipatorywith scientific
methodsand try to dig deeperin the methodologicaland practical
consequencesof ecologicalandcultural diversityand sustainability. Theseissues posehuge challenges to researchersand development workers.Clearlythe articlesin this Newsletterare notthe
final words to be saidon this. Welookfomvardto receivingyour
experiencesand opinionson these matters.
Our challenge tor this issue was to write about thesecomplex
issues in understandablewords. Research,experimentationand
innovationare as much a concernotfarmers and development
workersas they are of scientists.lf the expertiseof all stakeholders is to be used,communicationhasto be improved.Pleaselet us
know it you think we have not succeeded.
Somethingthat really worries us is the decreasein the number
of articleswrittenby non-Westernauthors.Are we on the wrong
track, are we getting too much involved in the academicdebate?
Or do we use the wrong channelsto request articles? Wesimply
cannot believethatthe 6000non-Westernreadersof the ILEIA
Newsletterhave nothing to contribute to the exchangeof practical
experienceson developmentof sustainableagriculture.Do not
hesitate but write, the ILEIA Newsletterdependson you!
The Editors
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Searchingfor.new methods
Editorial:what challengeslie
aheadfor researchin sustainable
agriculture?
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Aboutlowresource
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subsistence
farmingis difficult
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Diversity of farmers' strategies
Farmers
visualise
theirdifferent
strategiesandfindkeysto improveg
ment:a reportfromMali
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High quality experiments
By commenting on each others'on-station and on-farm research
efforts, farmers and scientists try to analyse factors influencing crop
performance. Farmers' qualitative anatysisthrough obseruationsand
discussions helps to explain the variety in hard data. staff of the
conservation Tillage project in Zimbabwe describehow this
col laborative experimentation process worked in practice.
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Variationt probtem or solution?

since the beginning of this century, researchershave tried to eliminate
the impact of yield variation in their desireto controt and standardise
agricultural production. Farmers,however, exploit every form of variation to make the most of their environment. Bart de steenhuijsen piters
reportson a study in cameroon, where a multidisciplinary researchteam
residedfor three years in a village and collecteddata integrating both
conventional and participatory methods.Theylearned that yield variation had diflerent backgroundg, leading to different strategiesfor optimisingagricultural production. Diversity and variation are important sources of information and should not be eliminated trom the research!

6

Experiences Jrom the jield

ln Kerala,lndia, many partiesare involved in different types of research.
Scrbntisfscarry out experimentsunder controlled on-stationconditions
and in farmers'fields,IVGosworkwith the communitiesin catchment
areasor with farmers, and of course farmers experiment on their own
farms.Basedon his own experiences,v. santhakumarwrites about the
limitations ol each ol theseapproaches. Att these initiatives have their
own contribution to make, but being aware of their limitations might hetp
to make action plansmore r""iisti".
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SEARCHINGFORNEWMETHODS
The quest for sustainableagriculture
brings about a search for new
approaches to and methods tor
researchand development.
Especially the complexity and
diversity of sustainableagriculture
challenges professionals.ln this
editorial, key issues raised in the
articlesof this issueare placed in a
wider perspective,
Coen Reijntjes and
Margreet Moolhuijzen

Desearchers
commonlytry to ban
"undesiredvariation" to make
lI
I l"scientific" statisticanalysisand
possible.However,to
standardisation
makeoptimumuseof resources
andminimiserisks,diversityin spaceandtime is
often-deliberatelyexploitedby resource
poorfarmers.Differences
in environment,
culture,preferences,
knowledge
and skill
andditferences
in accessto resources
and
markets make that farmers have very
diverse productionstrategies.Understandingtheseditferences
andexploiting
"meanihgful"
diversityis thereforea preconditionfor improvingagriculture,
especiallyin heterogeneous
environments.
Therefore,new researchmethodsare
calledfor.
De Steenhuijsen
Piters(p 6-7)presents
an example from northern Cameroon
showing
howdiverselanduse
systems
can
be and whatconsequences
this has for
(p8) pointsat thewide
research.
Sharland
diversityof growthconditionsin fieldsof
small farmers and the difficultiesthis
createsfor statistics.
Vel(p 21-22)shows
"Scientific"
conventionirl
researihhasa
that differencesin how farmers value tendency
tobereductionistic.
lt isoftenlimresourcesand socialrelationsare impor- ited to technologydevelopment,market
tantaspectsof diversitytoo.Howoftendo farming,
particular
commodities,
scalelevresearchers,
economistsand developers els; factors,etc. Complexproblemsare
underestimatediversity and therefore reduced
to modelsthatprovide
asimplified
cometo wrongconclusions,
uselessrec- simulationof reality.These modelling
pro- practices often provide an increased
ommendations
andwronglydesigned
jects?
insightin complexrelations.However,
researchresultsarehardlyfed backtothe
" Participatory" and "scientific"
subjectiverealityof farmers.AlsointegraAsfarmersare"theexperts"
indealing
with tionof ditferentscalelevels,liketheimpact
local diversityand as the need for new of districtand nationalpolicieson farm
techniques
in heterogeneous
situations
is household
decisionmakingandviceververyfarmandfarmerspecific,participation sa, or the importance
of spatialvariability
offarmers(menandwomen)in researchis of naturalresourcesat differentlanduse
now becomingmoreand morecommon planning
levels,is poorlydeveloped.
practice.
(p
Defoer(p 9-11)andHagmann
Development
workersalso sufferfrom
12-13) show how "participatory"
and reductionism:
theyoftenaddressa single
"scientific"
research
methods
cancomple- groupof farmers,oneregionor catchment
ment and strengtheneach otherat farm aiea,andlimitactivities
to onlya fewcomlevel.Bothmethodshavetheirstrengths ponents of the farming system.
and weaknesses.
But how to combine Participatory
technology
development
is
them in the most effectiveand efficient oftenlimitedto onlyfarmhouseholds
and
way?
tendsto focuson onlya fewaspectsof the
rLEIA NEWSLEttlt.
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c

process,
development
i.e.problemidentif
icationand evaluationOftestedtechnologies..
A wider perspective
Causesof unsustainable
and inefficient
agiiculturearefoundat farmlevelas well
as regional,
national
or intemational
level.
Theyare rootedwithinas wellas outside
agriculture.
lt is nowbeingrecognised
that
agriculturecannotbe madeetficientand
sustainableby focusing research and
development
at commodity
cropsandanimalsor productionproblemsat farmlevel
alone.Researchand development
now
startsto deal with agriculturein a wider
perspective.Different"stakeholders"
and
different"levelsof scale" are acknowledgedand complementarity
with policy
development
is sought.
lmprovin g stakeholder anteraction
Notorflyfarmerstakedecisionsthataffect
agriculture.
Peopleinvolvedin agribusipolicymaking,
ness,extension,
research,

banking,educationand, not to forget,con_
sumershavea stakein agricultureas well
and thereforewe call them stakeholders.
They all have their own interestsin and
ideasaboutagricultureand sustainabilitv.
lnteractionbetween different stakehold_
ers, eg. to exchange information,to set
researchagendas,to make transactions
or to formulatepolicies is often far from
ideal.This leadsto ineffectivetechnology
and policy developmentand marketing-.
Engel (p 14-15) presents a method for
(participatory)analysis of interactions
betweenstakeholders.Becoming aware
of the ineffectiveness
of these interactions
is the first step towardsimprovement.To
improve networking sometimes can be
moreetfectivethan to improve research.

value-bound.Therefore,the process of
gatheringinformation,and beingsurethat
no keyelementshavebeenomittedshould
providethe guarantee.By knowingabout
the process,informationusers should be
able to judge whetherto trustthe findinos
ornot. Data,qualitativenorquantitative,
Jo
not speakfor themselves(pretty.l994and
De SteenhuijsenPitersp 6-7)!

Relearning
holisticassessment

Santhakumar@ 2a-25)complainsthat the
"go€ils"of farmers,developmentworkers
and scientistshave been narroweddown
to increasingproductionand profitability.
The needfor sustainabilityurgesdevelop_
ment professionalsand farmers to also
look at environmentaland social produc_
tion goals. But how to make agriculture
contributeagainto "holistic',
goals?
Economic appraisal
Sriskandarajah
et al (1991)proposeto
Agricultureis commonlyanalysedon the look at farms as "sustainable
learnino
basis of monetarycriteria.For economic systemsin constant
coevolutionwith their
analysisof sustainable
agriculture,
ecologi_ environment."The focus shouldnot be on
cal and socioculturalcriteriaalso needio
developrnentof new technologiesfor susbe included and, as much as possible, tainablefarmingsystems
as such, but on
quantifiedand valued in monetaryterms. helpingfarmers
and ruralpeopleto create
Rubenand Heerink(p 18-20)pointat the new learningsystemsnew waysfor them
needfor financialappraisaland economic to learn how to create
new sets of oersis_
Linkingmacroand micro
evaluationto improveinsightin the econ_ tent relationships
between themselves
In reactionto the challengesmentioned omic feasibility
of alternativepractices. and the biophysicaland sociocultural
envi_
aboveattemptsare being made to inte_ However,they have
to admit that readilv ronmentsthat surroundthem.
grateresearchand development,combi_ availableprocedures
to accountfor addiOn creating such learning systems
ning researchwith landuseplanningand tionalcriteriafor
ecologicaland socialsus_ some authors report. Rist (p 23) writes
policy development.Such programmes tainability
are difficultto find. Evenif we do
about how the agroecologyresearchprouse a wide rangeof methods..Theycom_ not agreewith the limited
focusof economic grammeof AGRUCO,Bolivia,evolvedinto
bineparticipatoryand conventionaimeth- analysis,still these
analysesdefine very an interface for intercultural dialooue
odswithhigh-techmethodssuch as satel- muchthe feasibility
of farrming
practicesai
betweenthe scientificand the indigen6us
!it9 images (SPOT), Geographical farmersas well as fundersto a highextent worldview.In this way AGRUCO
tries to
InlormationSystems(GlS),comfuterised are guidedby profitabitity.
contributeto socialprocesses,which oer_
dataprocessing,modellingand linearpro_
Yel (p 21-22)showsthat, nevertheless. mit the reaffirmation
and innovationof the
gramming.
it is not uncommonfor economistsand objectives,perceptions,
interestsand rela_
International
researchcentresand west- farmersto use differentrationales
for ana- tionsof differentstakeholders.
eni universities,
often in cooperationwith lysing farming practices.To understand
The Center for Holistic Resource
nationalresearch centres and NGDOs. low-external-input
farmingand for (partici_ Management(Vanderburgp 26-27)
devel
are starting this type of collaborative patory) development,
insight in ',indige- oped a learningand testing'approach
researchand developmentprogrammes nous economics"
is a necessity.In most whichstartsfrom settingthe ,'holisticgoal.
(Van Duivenbooden,p 16-12). These traditional
societiesthe indigenouseco_ instead of being trapped in
continuous
large "macro-micro"programmes,which nomicsystem is gradually
being replaced problemsolving.
arean attemptto improvesustainabilitvof
by "marketeconomics',.Are, for that reaBimbaoet al (p 28-29)presenta method
agriculture
in a broadand systematicway, son, these societiesbecoming
less sus- for farmersand otherstakeholdersto learn
may lead to importantinsights.However, tainable?
about sustainability.By focusingon four
the high-external-input
characterof such
Comparingsystemswith differentratio_ indicativecriteria:diversity,
recycling,bio_
programmes,
in terms of funds and know_ nales and differentresources
only on the mass productionand economicefficiency
howfor the "high-tech,,
rnethods,and the basis of monetarydata is, in our opinion,
sustainability
can be discussedand plans
dominanceof biophysicalsciences risk insufficient6nd can
lead to wrongconclu_
influencing
participatorylearningprocess_ sions. Users' values, goals, preferences can be madefor improvements.
es in a negative way. And pafticipatory and circumstances
need to be taken into Conclusion
leamingis crucialto sustainabledevelop_ account and the
opinion of the users Challengingnew approachesand methment.
should complementand give meaningto
ods are developedto make researchand
economists'f inancialdata.
developmentmore appropriate.Most of
Datadon'tsileakfor themselves
Not all conventionaleconomicmethods the approaches
methodspresentedin
In diverse
situations
statistical
analvses seem.to. us equally useful in assessing this issue of theand
ILEIA
Newsletterare still
aredifficult
to make(Sharland
p g) andnot sustainable agriculture. For instance.
very fresh and need furtherripening.Still,
veryreliable
(Hagmann
p 12-13).Instead, contrary to the opinion of Ruben
and they indicate new directions.These are
analysts often substitute coefficients Heerink(p 18-20),we have
strongdoubts only a few examplesand, for sure. there
derivedfrom elsewhere.
Thus,in manv about the usefulnessof productionfunc_ must
be many morevaluablemethods.
casestheapparent
rigourofcalculations
ii
tions. Such functionscan be established
.1993).
I
misleading
(Morisand Copestake
more easily for chemicalagriculture
But does participatoryinquiry offer an for organic, low-external-input than
and susalternative?
lt is commonlybelievedthat tainableagriculture.The relationsbetween References
this provides subjective information. inputsand outputsin these
- MorisJ and CopestokeJ. 1993.
eualitative enquiry
complexand
Termslike"informal"
and',qualitative,'
are diverse systems are difficultto measure for rural development: a review. London:lT
Publications.
usedto implypoorerqualityorsecond-rate and depictin simplefunctions.
- PrettyJN. 1994.Alternative systems
of Inquiry tor
work,Rigourandaccuracy
arecommonly As long as decisionmaking in agricul- a sustainabfeagriculture. IDS
BuiletinVol.2S
No.2,
assumed
to be missingfromsuchinquiry. ture by policymakersas well as farmers
p.37-48.
is Butthechoiceof methodshasincreased basedon financialappraisal
SriskandarajahN, Bawden RJ, and packham RG.
which ,'exter_ 1991. Systems agriculture:
a paradigmtor susto guaranteetrustworthiness.
However. nalises"the ecologicaland socialeffects, tainability.
AFSFE NewstetterVol'.2,No.3,p.1_5.
alsowithconventional
methods,
absolute this will lead to unsustainability.
But what
trustworthiness
willneverbe possible,
as alternativemethodsof economicevalua_
criteria
fortrustworthiness
themselves
are tion couldbe used?
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Diversid;Tlii"SUiUgE8byst
ems
Since experimental researchon agriculturat stations began, over 150 years
ago, variations in yield have beenobserued and, although undesired, they
were not viewed with concern. lt was not until the beginning of this century
that researchersbegan to bother.The solution to handle this "undesiredvariation" came from statisticians,who elaboratedon the problem of "the error of a
mean" and the analysisof variance.This analysiseliminatedvariation,and
corresponded well with the desire to control and standardise the environment
of agricultural production and to homogenisefarm managementas much as
possible. Also new approaches such as Farming Sysfems Researchand new
analytical concepts in conventional agronomy followed this standardisation.
Now the debate on the treatment of variation is reopened.

Bartde SteenhuijsenPiters

vidence exists that within agroecoSystemsheterogeneityis more likely
than homogeneity(de Steenhuijsen

rainfed
thelightercambisols
andplanisols,
sorghum,cotton,cowpea,groundnutand
Bambaragroundnutsare grown,oftenin
association.On the heavy vertisols,a
transplanteddry seasonsorghumcrop,
mouskouari,
isgrown.Flanking
theephemeralstreams,fruittreesandcassavaplantationsare foundand irrigatedvegetable
is practised.
Thefallowlandand
cultivation
the secondarysavannaforest serue as
pasturesfor livestockof local farmers
(Moundang
and Toupouri)and nomadic
pastoralists
(Fulb6andArabnomads).

Piters& Fresco,1994).Variationin soil
propertiesand in crop growthmay be an
(Huxley,
assetforfarmers
1986).Yieldvariations thereforehave to be considered
largelyastheresultofdeliberate
andstructuralhumanactionwhenconfronted
witha
heterogeneous
environment
and withina
specificculturaland socio-economic
con- Diversity and yaeldvariations
text.
Withinthe villagestrikingvariationsin
This articlepresentsthe resultsof an yieldswereobserved,not only in yields
interdisciplinary
farmstudyof theGabanvillage realised
byToupouri
andMoundang
in northernCameroon.
Thesourcesofyield ers,butalsobetween
individual
Moundang
variations
at fielddndfarmhousehold
ievel farmers.These variationscould not be
withinoneagroecosystern
wereinvestigat- explainedby a conventionalanalysisof
ed,combining
of results
biophysical,
cropgenotype variance.Furtherinterpretation
and manag'ement
characteristics
of the learnedthat yield variationhad different
fieldswithethnicandsocio-economic
including
char- explanations,
diversestrategies
production.
acteristics
of the households
andthefarm- foroptimising
agricultural
ers. The researchteam residedfor three
The first differenceobservedwas that
yearsin thevillageandcollecteddatainte- Toupouri
highersorghum
farmers
obtained
gratingbothconventional
quantitative
farmers(in 1992at
and yieldsthanMoundang
qualitative
participatory
methods.
ThevillageofGabanislocatedintheFar
NorthProvinceof Cameroon,nearKa6l6.
The climateis semi-arid(700-800mm/
year)with one rainyseason(fourto five
months).Thevariousprocesses
of soilformationhave led to importantpedological
heterogeneity.
Heavy,fertilevertisolsare
alternated
withlightercambisolsandshallowplanosols.
Thevertisols,
beingconcentratedin the lowerpartsof the watershed,
are submerged
duringmostof the rainy
is a savanseason.Thenaturalvegetation
na of shrubsandtrees.
Thepopulation
of Gabaniscomposed
of
two ethnic groups: the autochthonous
Moundang
whosettled200yearsago,and
the Toupouriwho have arrivedrecently
(since1970).Thevillagehasapproximately 3000 inhabitants,
distributed
over 350
(anaverageoftenmembers,
households
5
Theprinciof whicharepotentialworkers).
paleconomic
activities
arecropproduction,
but livestockand off-farmactivities(beer
brewingandtrade)are alsoimportant.
On Yletd samples ol mouskouari sorghum fields.
ILEIA
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average3100kg/haversus2100kg/ha).
in yieldscouldfinallybe
This difference
practices
bysocial-cultural
of the
explained
Toupourifarmers.Highyieldsare realised
by land and labourintensivecultivation
practices
(i.e.goodtimingof practices
and
intensive
Toupouri
farmcrophusbandry).
ers haveoccasionally
accessto extremely
largeamountsof labour,due to "working
parties"with other.Toupourifarmers.ln
returnto this "neighbour
help",largesorghumbeerparties
Thebeer
areorganised.
partiespreservethe semi-collective
and
highlyproductive
systemof sorghumcroppingandguarantee
a highlabouravailability.Theselabourrequirements
cannotbe
production
Moundang
metbytheindividual
system.Besides,it alsoexplainswhy the
dominantsorghumcultivaron Toupouri
fields is gling,a cultivaqwhich is hardly
ediblebuthighlyappreciated
forbeerbrewing!
Secondly,it wasobservedthatthe rainfedsorghumandcottonyieldsof individual
Moundang
farmersshowedhighvariation.
Thiscouldbe explained
bydefining
specificfieldtypes,whicharedistributed
inspace
(seefigure1).However,
moreimportantis
thatfieldtypesare not equallydistributed
between the Moundang households.
who also own
Resource-rich
households.
cattle,dominate
the heabyfields,situated
up to 600 m fromthe homestead.
These
nearbyfields allow for (semi) intensive,
(semi)continuous
cultivationof sorghum,
whichis possibledueto largeamountsof
organicmanure,goodtimingof practices
mostland
andhighlabourinputs.
However,
households
is located
of theresource-poor
morethan1 kilometre
fromthehomestead
andthesesoilsaremoresubjecttosoilfer-

tilitydecline,further enforcedby the fact
thatresourcepoor householdshardlyown
cattleand thus lack manure.Only extensivesorghumand cottoncultivationin a 1:1
rotationis possibleand fallow is needed
afterfourtofiveyearsof cultivation.
Also the female farmers of the village
turnedout notto be a homogeneous
group,
showingstrikingvariationsin yields.The
Toupourifemalefarmersobtainedhighest
sorghumyieldsof all farmersin the village
(ataverage3700 kg/ha).This couldtechnicallybe explainedby their extremelyhigh
labourinputin weeding,but behindthis is a
culturalreason.Toupourifemale farmers
havethe obligationto feedthe familyfor six
months.To facilitatethis, a husbandgives
one field to his wife and helps her with
ploughing and sowing. Because the

remainingsorghumaftersixmonthsof familyconsumption
istheonlysourceof income
to thefemalefarmer,shewillinvestallavailablelab_our
in producinga sorghumsurplus.
This seems to be economicallyand agronomicallyirrational,
but makesgood sense
fromthe women'soointof view.

our quest for sustainableagriculture,they
mightproveto be a good basisfor discussion and innovation.Understanding
diversity may be the greatestchallengefacing
agriculturalresearchand extensionsince
the identification
of variationat the beginningof thiscentury.
One of the main questionsis how to
Understanding
diversity
define the "meaningfuldiversity" of an
It is clear that intensification
of sorghum agroecosystemas an input for research.
productionin the Gabanvillagecannotbe
Not all diversityis functionalor desirable,
realisedby developingone generalstrate- like, for instance,the diversitycaused by
gy, but needsdifferentstrategiesfor each socio-economic inequality between
group of farmers, coping with different Moundangfarmers.Definingtargetgroups
potentialsand bottlenecks. This study with "fashionable"
criteriamay be as harmshows that diversityand variationshould ful as any generalistapproach.Moreover,
be regardedas importantsourcesof infor- who is to define "meaningfuldiversity"?
mationinsteadof eliminatingthemfromthe Participatorymethods in which farmers
research.Moreover,within the contextof
have a voice in their classificationare
important,but the analyticalcriteriaof the
researcherand personalcriteriaof solidarity and affectionof the farmer may result in
contrastingclassifications.In this discussion also higher level authorities and
expens must participate,althougha diaLE 6 E
ND
logue betweenthese differentpartieswill
not alwaysbe an easyone.
l-_-l O.yseosonsorghum
Ethnicity,socio-economiccharacteristics
Rqinfedsorohum
l:f,
wltn cotton
and genderare not independentcausesof
Tree/cqssovo plon[Iill
diversity,,butare stronglyinterrelatedand
*
tations with dry
sometimes difficult to disentangle.
s e q s o nv e q e t o b l e s
A b o n d o n e d , / d e g r o d e d Moreover, farmer diversity may cause
N
diversityof f ieldsandvariationsinyields,but
setondory forest
ffil
vice versa the latter may reinforcefarmer
Fili:,] rouow
diversitytoo. Therefore,diversityin agroe--B o u n d o r yo f v i t l o g e
cosystemsis a complexof interrelatedfact q nd
tors coveringseveralscalesof aggregation.
------ Seosonol
streqm
Further elaboration of this "cross-scale
. C o m p o u ngdo r d e n s
@
analysis"of agroecosystemsis needed.
o
Researchon variationand diversityin
Compounds
agroecosystems
differs from conventional
Rood
agricultural
research
in the way data are
cottte trocks
interpreted
and to a lesserextentin the use
of new methods and techniques.
Therefore,majorflexibilityis demandedof
the researcherwho mustbe ableto analyse
and combinebothquantitative
and qualitative data and information.
Accordingly,it is
a questionof beingconsciousof diversity,
acceptingit as a relevant,realisticphenomenon,ratherthana "newapproach".
I
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Moundangfemale famers ploughing a field with animal traction,
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The lure of statistics
Most low-erternal-input agriculture is
tundamentally ditterent in nature from
the agriculture familiar to researchers.
Much of it is associated with tood
rather than cash crop production and
is based upon priorities and objec- .
tives very different trom the commercial sector. Researchfor low-externalinput systems needs to question
someof the assumptionsthat have
dominated cash crop thinking. One of
tfiese is the importance of statistics.

shouldbegrowninpurestands,
sonormally lineplantedwith precisespacing.The
foodcropfarmeris seenas "primitive"
or
justnotunderstandable.
lt is a forcethatis
strongin mostagricultural
disciplines,
but
especiallythe higher status levels of
research.
lt is certainly
strongerthanthe
relationship
to people.

at a bottleneckseasonis of morevalue
thanlabourneededat a slackerperiod.All
thesefaotorsare anathemato the normal
professionalism
that attributesvery high
statusto statisticsand quantitative
analysis, but low statusto qualitativefactors,
whichactually
needfargreaterskillto use.

Analysis and experimentation
Experiencedfarmer's eye
Complicatedstatistical analyses have
ln traditionalsocieties,althoughpeople been developedto analysevery small
rnaybe numerate,
measurements
are not incrementsin yield and to determine
considered
as precisea determinant
of whethertheyaresignificant.
Thisis imporpracticeas hard won experience.The tantfor the profitsof a commercial
RogerW. Sharland
farmer
experienced
farmerdetermines
thestateof dependent
on expensiveinputs.For the
regeneration
of a fallow,for example,
not foodcropfarmer,the yieldincrement
is of
bythe numberof yearsit hasbeenfallow, nointerest
to
unlessit issignificant
enough
n important
factorinfluencing
much butbythestateof thevegetation.
Thecon- beseen.Thisjudgement
isquiteadequate
researchis the professional
status ditionof a cropandtheplantdensity
canbe fordetermining
whetherto
changeto
a new
givento researchandthe waythat determined
efficiently
by an experienced varietyor not. Any measuresusedto try
(Chambers
statusis maintained
1986).lt is eyeso thatobservation
of thecropcanbe andmakeresearchmoreapplicable
to the
generallyrecognisedthat low resource an accurateindicatorof yield.Cropped farmers'fieldare movestowardsdevelopagriculture
does not easilylead to high areasarefrequently
notof regularshape ingmorerelevantinformation.
lt isstilloften
scientificrecognition.
The pressureis on butcultivated
insucha wayasto makebest necessary
to makea breakfromcashcrop
researchers
to embarkon linesof study use of beneficialecologicalnichesand thinkingwhichdepends
heavilyon statistiwhichwillresultinthepublication
of papers avoidpoorareas.Theseirregular
fieldsare cal analysis.A major shortfallin many
of sufficient
scientific
meritto furthertheir difficultto measureandeffectivemanage- attempts
to understand
farmers'field
condiprofessional
career.Thepapersarewritten mentof themdoesnot dependon num- tions is that they dependon methodsof
forthescientific
worldandalmostinvariably bers.Weightsare a foreignmeasureto analysisfromthescientific
cultureandtend
dependon statisticsfor substantiation.manytraditional
cultures.
Whereyieldsor to ignorethefarmers'own
analysis,
if outMixedcroppingand otherpracticesasso- seedinputsare measuredthey are often sidethisscientific
mould.lt is important
to
ciatedwithfoodcropsystemsarevery dif- calculated
by Volume.Distances
may be realisethatIndigenous
Knowledge
is neificultto analysestatistically,
despitesome measured
usingbodilymeasures
similarto therstaticnorfossilised,
andthatmanysigcomplicated
statisticalmethods,reducing theEnglish
cubitor pace,butthesearefre- nificantchangestakeplacein thefarmers'
quentlynot significant.
theirappealto suchresearchers.
For exdmple,the field,evenif theyaredifficult
to measure.
distanceto a fieldis morepractically
meas- Farmers'Knowledge
changesin response
Magical power of numbers
uredintermsof thetimetakento reaehit.
to analysisthat may be qualitative
but no
Statisticsare neutral.butcan haveeffects
lactorssuchas output lessrealfor beingso.
Otherimportant
which are not themselvesneutral.The per unitof labouraredifficult
to measure, Many traditionalfarmers, often the
orderliness
favoursthesimplic- buttheexperienced
ofstatistics
farmerhasveryclear women,have methodologies
for on-farm
ity of high-input
cashcropsoverthe great ideasof the labourneedsof eachactivity, experimentationand seed selection.
variability
andcomplexity
of mostfoodcrop suruivaldependingon accurateassess- Thesesometimesseemto be nebulous
qualities
systems.Theorderof statisticscompares ment.Labouritselfhasdifferent
in ideasof intuition.
lt wouldbe morecorrect
wellwiththatobtainable
in solecropping relation
to demand(Bunch1982),thathas to saythattheyare basedon observation
withtheprecise
spacings,
timingsanddos- no numerical
value.Extralabourrequired andexperience,
whichareskillsas highly
agesso oftenaccompanying
cashcrops.
developed
in theconandno lessreliable
The innumerable
variables
thatfoodcrop
text as statisticsfor the researchstation
qualitative
farmerscontendwith do not lendthemscientist.Indigenous
changes
selveseasilyto statistics
andthemethodsusedareignoredat great
hasa stronginfluence.on
Statistics
agricostbyanyoneseekingto relateto the low
culturalresearch.
lt is likea mystical
forceresourcefarmer.
Theexperimentation
itself
that hasgivenresearclrstationspower.ln
mustbe recognised
as validevenwithout
somecasesthis powerhas been mainstatistical
support,andmayalsoberegardtainedby ensuring
thatthealmostmagical
edas a fieldof greatscientific
value.
powerof numbersis notquestioned.
This
I
can thus easily lead to manipulation,
whether
deliberate
orjustmisguided.
Referenc€s
StatisticalAnalysisis one of the major
- Bunch,R. 1982 . Two Ears of Corn: A guldeto
agriculturaltoolsin whatChambers
has
pboplecentred agrlcultural lmprovement.
termed"NormalProfessionalism"
or "First
€ World Neighbours:OklahomaCity.
Thinking" (Chambers 1986). Normal
6 - Chambers, R. 1986.Normal Professlonalism,
g New Paradlgms and lr,evelopmen!,Discussion
Professionalism
is a termthat reflectsthe
Papet227. IDS:Sussex.
forceswithina profession
whichtendsto
5
practitioners
drawall
in the samegeneral
Roger W. Sharland, REAP,PCiBox 76117,Nairobi,
Kenya.
directions.
In agricultural
researchthis is
givento statisti- Mixed crcpplng near Moru homesteads in Sudan reflectedintheimportance
cal results,the assumptionthat crops not the easiest fields for statlstical analysis.
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Visualising the diversity
of their strategiesallows
farmers to evaluatetheir
practicesand allows
researchersand
extensioniststo befter
guide farmers in improving
these practices.
Monitoring of crucial
parameters.basedon €2
farmers' criteria may turther
help to linetune extension
programmesand pol icies.
I

6

Aqqlysing the diversity
of larmers'strategies
_ Toon Defoer,TheaHilhorst,
SalifKant6,SouleymaneDiarra

enablesfarmers,togetherwith researchers, to analyse and understandfarmer
strategies and practices of soil fertility
managementand to identifysustainable
technologies.The aim is to guidefarmers
in improvingtheir practices(Defoer and
Diarra,1994).

I n Southern Mali, fallow periods to
I regeneratenaturalsoil fertilitybecome
I increasingly rare. Although income
from cotton (combinedwith credit facilities),has madefertiliserinvestmentspos- Theanalyticalphase
sible, substantialsoil fertility mining has This research-actionapproach is implebeenreportedsincehardlyany fertiliseror
mentedin those villagesthat reportedsoil
manureis appliedon cereals(Vander pol, fertility maintenanceto be one of
their
1992). Moreover, the minimum organic majorconcerns.
The analyticalphasein the
matter level of the soil needed to protect field, using ParticipatoryRural Appraisal
soilsfrom irreversibledegradationis actu- techniques,consists of four steps
and
allythreatened.Maintenanceof soilfertility takes three days. Step one, two and four
demands more intensive management take place in village meetings,while the
strategiesto guaranteesustainablepro- third step is implementedat farm level.
ductivity.
First,the diversityof fertilitymanagement
practicesamongfarmsis exploredthrough
Flexible research needed
mappingand analysisof present resource
Changesin the production
systemalso use.Thena villagemap is madeby a small
increasedifferencesbetween farming group of villagersof both sexes. At the
households.
Thelargevariation
in soilfer- same time farmers'criteriaidentifyingand
tilitymanagement
practices
partlyreflects explainingthe diversityof fertilitymanagethe diversityin accessto resourcessuch ment practicesare identified.This is done
asgoodqualityland,labour,livestock
and separatelyby older farmers,women and
knowledge
(ESPGRN,
1994).Increasing youngerfarmers.Researchershave sugdiversity
of farmingsystemsplaceshigher gestedthisdivision,butin the end,villagers
demandson researchand extension. definethe groups.Aftereachgrouphas priTechnologies
proposed
as recipesfor the oritised the criteria, the outcomes are
"average"
farmerbecomeless and less broughttogetherin a listof key criteria.
relevant.
Therefore,
effective
toolsto anaSecondly,with the help of a numberof
lyse the differencesbetween farmers, well-informedfarmers a rapid census is
management
practices
areurgently
need- doneto determinethe valuesof the keycried. Farmers,as resourcemanagers,
will teria for each farm. The name of each
haveto playa majorrolein this.A partici- householdhead is writtenon a separate
patory research-actionapproach has card. On the back of the card, a value
for
thereforebeen developedby ESPGRN each key criterionis written.
(Equipe Systdmesde productionet Then a representativegroupof farmers
is
Gestionde RessourcesNaturelles).lt invitedto classifyall farming households

according
to thelevel(quality)
of soilfertility management
(see box).The farmers
decideon thenumberof classesandtheir
definition.Generally,they createthree
classes:good, averageand bad. The
cardsare then takenone by one. The
namesof the household
headsare read
andfarmersdecidetogether
inwhichclass
thecardshouldgo.Afterbeingclassified,
thecardsareturned.Thevalueswrittenon
the backarecompared
betweenfarmsof
the same class and betweenclasses.
Discrepancies
are intensively
discussed.
The cardsare thenplacedon the village
map.At leasttwofarmsare chosenfrom
eachclass,preferably
withcleardifferences in soiltypeand keycriteria,for farm
leveldiscussions
thenextday.Selection
is
done by the researchers
in consultation
with the farmers.The management
of
women'sprivatefieldsis also discussed
withwomenof the selectedhouseholds.
Thesefarmers,bothmenandwomen,will
eventually
become"pilot"farmers.
Thirdly,resource
flowmodelsaremade
bythepilotfarmersinorderto analyse
their
fertility managementpractices.After a
walkaroundthefarm,themembers
of the
household
are askedto drawon a large
sheetof paperdifferent
farmcomponents
suchas fields(commonand individual),
grainandfodderstores,
animalpens,compost heaps, etc. The types of soils,
acreage,erosionspotsanderosioncontrol
worksarealsomarked.
Oneachfield,both
presentandpreceding
cropsare marked.
Then farmersdraw arrowsto represent
resourceflowsbetweenfieldsand other
farmunits.Theutilisation
of lastyear,s
crop
residues
of eachfieldis depicted
andestimated,whichindicatesthe levelof recyItEIA
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is
cling.The numberof cartstransported
notedandthe partof the residues
usedis
Thenfertiestimated
usingpie diagrams.
liser(organic
andinorganic)
application
on
preSent
cropsisvisualised
aswellasother
resource
flowsentering
thefarm.Thisvismanualisation
andanalysis
of soilfertility
agement and the level of integration
enablesfarmerstogetherwithresearchers
to identifyimprovements
adaptedto the
farmers'conditionsand strategies.The
isdonewithwomenontheir
sameexercise
privatefields.
Finally,pilotfarmersf romdifferentclasses presentthe resourceflow modelsduringa villagemeeting,
theirconclusions
and
possibleimprovements.
After that, the p
givessomefeedback
researcher/adviser
I
implicaontheconcepts
andthetechnical
proposed,6
tionsof the recommendations
5
for each of the classes.The aim is to
increasethe recyclingof residueswhile
productive
takingintoaccount
thefarmer's
resourcesand strategies.This presentation aimsat stimulating
otherfarmers(of
the same classes)to considersimilar
improvements,
takinginto accounttheir
possibilities
and limitations.
A separate
withthe womenof
meetingis organised
the village,and the samediscussionis
held.

I
I
I
I

Maps and rcsource flow models are presented and discussed dufing a vlllage meeting. This stlmulates
other farmerc to consider simllar lmprovements.

InSouthern
Mali,
andavailable
resources.
farmersare thus awareof the management strategiesof their colleaguesand
ableto pointoutthemajordifferences.
of analysisand expo- The combination
sure to informationon new technologies
motivatesfarmersto take'action. Pilot
Some results
are
The planning phase
Onlysomeresultsof the ditferentstepsof farmersas well as their neighbours
use of
A farmerworkshop,
approacharepresent- indeedplanninga moreintensive
exchangevisits,and theresearch-action
participationin demonstrations
halfofthe
on the use cropresidues.
Inonetestvillage,
are then ed here.For moreinformation
Farmersare exposedto new and analysisof resourceflow maps,the farmers have stored considerable
organised.
to Lightfoot
et al.(1994). amountsof fodderandmanynewcompost
technologiesand to the experiencesof readeris referred
ina periodol
insoilfertility pitsaremade.Thishappened
otherfarmers.Theneachpilothousehold Criteriato identifydifferences
discusses
andvisualises
theirplansforthe management
aremostlyrelatedto thelev- six months after the first analysis.An
Thewaydifferent essentialelementof the approachis the
ne)dseason.A new resourceflow mapof el of resourcerecycling.
plans, groups(oldermen,women,youngermen) regularfeedbackof pilotfarmers'results
theirfarmisdrawn.Theseindividual
Their andreflections
to thevillage.Thesegroup
basedon farmers'productionobjectives reasonedwas quite comparable.
between
and availableresources,are intensively lists are generally complementary sessionsallowfor a comparison
maydiffer. farmers with the same resourcesand.
thefinalprioritisation
discussedbetweenfarmersandresearch- although
ers.Giventhe emphasis
on regularfeed- Accordingto them, methodsto produce objectivesand mayalsoresultin commusuchas limitingtheclearing
backto the entirevillage,the proposed organicmanure,cropresidueusein cattle naldecisions
produced of newfieldsin sensitiveareas,or a more
plansarealsopresented
in a villagemeet- pensandtheamountofcompost
tothefieldsdiffersubstan- rationaluseof communalpastures.
ing,followed
bya discussion
onthetechni- andtransported
approachallowsfor
calimplications.
tially betweenfarms. Also antFerosion Theresearch-action
measures
andapplication
of recommend- the monitoringof changes,their effects
The parameters
usedare
The monitoring phase
ed chemicalfertiliserdosesvary greatly and limitations.
farms.Thegroupsindicated
sev- basedon the keycriteriaselectedby the
For researchpurposes,all information
on betwebn
Access villagers,
whichfacilitates
communication
themapsistransferred
throughmonitoring eralcausesfor thesedifferences.
sheetsintoa database(D-baseandanaly- to productiveresourcessuch as family betweenfarmersand researchers.This
sis in SPSS (StatisticalPackagefor labour,cattleand cartsplaya majorrole. was possiblesincefarmercriteriaare in
criteriafor theevaluSocial Sciences)).These data include Alsothe needto pay attentionto mainte- linewithresearchers
householdcharacteristics,
farm features nanceof soilfertilityseemsto playa role: ation of soil fertility management.
(cropacreage,soil types,livestock,etc.) farmsthat havefew fallowlandavailable However,researchers
needmoreprecise
(estimated
whenposandlheflowof resources
useof and soib of bad qualityare likelyto put values,optingfor quantificafion
a moregeneralestimaresidues,fertiliser,organicmatter,etc). more emphasison manureproduction. sible.Forfarmers,
Somedatasuchas labourand yieldare Also knowledge,courage,as well as the tion seemsto be sufficientfor decision
of a household making. ESPGRNintendsto validate
collectedafterwards.Followingvillagers decisionmakingstructure
(seealsoVierstra,1994). farmers'criteria
andto "use"the compleidentification
of key criteriadetermining are mentioned
differencesin soil fertilitymanagement, Finally,pricesatfectsoil fertilitymanage- mentaritywith researchers'views and
to guidefarmersin improving
crucial parameterstowards sustainable mentas shownbytheprioritygivento cot- parameters,
soilfertilitymanagement.
management
havebeenselected.These ton.
will resultin
parametersare mainly related to the
thismonitoring
The reliability
of farmers'classification Eventually,
to differentgroupsof
recommendations
integration,
nutri- couldbeanalysedbycomputingthevalues
degreeof crop-livestock
ent recyclingand availableproductive of the key criteria,obtainedthroughthe farmersand the extensionserviceon the
useof their
resources.
ThesedataenableESPGRN
to rapidcensus.Thisanalysisshowsa clear mostoptimalandsustainable
andeconomianecological
monitorchangesregardingsoil fertility relationbetweenmanagementpractices resourcesfrom

ro
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for the differentclassesin
management
thetestvillagesandto identifymajorconintoa
Later,thiswillbetranslated
straints.
monitoringsystemfor farmersand extensionists.

cal pointof view. Also, the insightgained
on farmers'decision
makingregardingsoil
fertilitymanagementmay become relevantfor policymakers.lt allowsfor predictionson possiblereactionsof the different
classesof farmerstowardsnew technologies,certainincentivesor changes in the
macro-economicenvironment.As such
the methodologymay also help to bring
decision makers and farmers closer
together.
I

Analysisof the classification
Soiltertilitymanagement
practicesperclassof frannerc
classI
classll
classlll
Compostproduction
3
0.7
0.3
Litteruse
3
0.8
o.4
Erosion
control
3
2
1.3
Fertiliserdose
applied
1
1
0.8
(figuresareaveragesfromvaluesattributedto farmsfor eachclass;3 is thehighestvatueperfarm
and0 thelowest;for"fertiliser
doseapplied,:
1 = doseappliedand0:dosenotapplied).

Toon Defoer, Thea Hilhorst, Salif Kant6,
Souleymane Diarra are researchersof the Equipe
Systdmesde Productionet Gestionde Ressources
Naturelles(ESPGRN)of Sikasso,Institutd,Economie
Rurale(lER),PO BOX 186,Sikasso,Mati.ESPGRN
receiveslinancialassistancefrom DGIS
(Netherlands)and technicalassistancefrom KIT
Amsterdam.
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CompostprodtQtbn,
litteruseanderosion
antrolare subsilntiailyhighertortarmsofdasst, Mnpareclto classll and lll.
causes of differencesin soil fertility managementpracticesperclass of farmers
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classll
I
3.7
8.5
1.0
2.3
0.9

classlll
2
1.8
5.0
0.5
3.3
o.2

Thenumberof
cattle,famitytafuurandtheacreage
is highesttorclass
t.Thenumberofcatile/ha,
an
indicatorot theacreagethatan be manured,is atsothehighest.Theacreagecuftivated
per family
labourof classlll is censidenblehigherthanof theother claeses;
a highacreagdactivedoesnot
seemtoallowa satisfactory
soilmaintenance
atd feftilitymanagement.
Comparingsub-clasesofthegoodmanagers:thebestonesdonothavethehighestlivestocknumber,neitherthe highest
numberoffamitylafuuc farmswithhigh livestock
numbershavemuftiptesystemsof animalpensandare lesseffstive in prcducingmanure,comparedto larmswith lesstivestock.lt'spossiblethatinbigfarms,decision
makingbecomes
verycomplicated,
with less"room,for
intrducingnewtuhnologix. Themaximumacreageseemstobearoud 2o ha,abovewhichfertiIWmanagement
becomeslessefficient.Finatty,otherfactorsareoftenmentioned
as imwrtantbut,
aredifficufttodefine:
(training),
knowledge
motivation,
aurap andintemathousehotdoryanisation.
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lntegrating formal research into
a participato ry process
placein feedbackandplanningmeetings the case in completelyrandomised
on
blockdesigns.Resultsareanalysed
after the resultshad been analysed.As
of
many farmer-initiated
trials and ideas
the basisof the relativeperformance
the improvedtechniquein comparison
showedhighpotentialbut did not allowa
quantitative
withthetraditional
technique.
Forstatistheywerejointly
comparison,
ticalanalysiseachfarmer'sfieldis conscreenedfor eitherfurthertestingand
blockwithfive
developmentusing the simple paired
sideredas a randomised
(Seefigure1).
design,for furthertestingon the research
replicates.
are madeand
stationor for promotionif the idea was . Qualitativeobservations
informal
discussions
areheldwithfarmextremelysuccessful
andclear.
ers duringweeklyvisits.This tool has
provedto be the mostsuccessful
methIntegrating formal research
To evaluatethe performance
od to monitorthefarmer's
trialmanageof thetested
Thecontinuous,
itwasnecessary
to understand mentand adaptatiirns.
techniques
withindividual
farm
long-term
interaction
the processesdetermining
their performanceusinga combined
of sevfamiliesrevealedhowfarmers'rationale
analysis
Thefollowingmethodsare
and attitudetowardstechnologiesare
eralmethods.
influenced
withapplied:
bythecopingstrategies
. The core methodfor the researcher- in their livelihoodsystem. lt also
are
technicalevaluation reveaiedthatfarmingcircumstances
drivenquantitative
hightydiverse.Theyvarybetweenfamiis a simple pairedtreatmentdesign
Jiirgen Hagmann, Edward Chuma
liesandaredynamic
withinfamilies.
wherethe traditionalpracticeas control
plotis rightnextto the improved
tourswithsharingexpeand Oliver Gundani
tech- . Jointevaluation
niquein thesamefield.Afterexplaining riences
andresultsingroupdiscussions
(e.9.
farmers'underthe basic.principles
of comparison
amongfarmersrevealed
for tillage:same plantingdate, same
standing
of thetechniques
andprocesspopulation,same fertilisationrates)
on imple.
o buildtrustbetweenfarmersand
es and providedinformation
researchers
farmersmanagetheir trial field and
mentation.
andto gettheresearch
process started, farmers were
surveysareused
observethe performanceof the two . Formalquestionnaire
familiarised
withseveralconservation
treatments.
to learnaboutthe attitudesof participattillfarmers
Thesetechniques
ing and non-participating
agetechniques.
corre- . Checkplotpairswhichareclosetogethtowardscertaintechniques.
spondedto theirpriorityneedin thesemiinsoils
erinorderto avoidhighvariability
aridarea,namelywaterconservation.
One
andfertilityaremarkedbythe researchfor
technique,
tiedridging,wassuggested
ers.Thesecheckplotsareusedforfur- Hard and soft data contradict
furtherjoint testingand development
in
ther quantitativemeasurements
and In an in-depthanalysisthe resultsof the
farmermanaged
andqualitativemethodswere
andfarmerimplemented allowfor morecontrolbythe researcher quantitative
principles
withoutinterfering
in the farmer'sman- combined.
However,
highqualityandreliadaptivetrials.In workshops
of
(Trainingfor
Freire's conscientisation
easi- able quantitative(hard) and qualitative
agementand withoutsacrificing
whichwouldbe (soft)dataemergingfrombothon-station
Transformation)
wereintroduced
to stimunessof implementation
late activefarmer participation,
experimentationand opennessin the farmer
groups.A problemanalysiswas carried
out and mutualrolesand expectations
as
wellas a simpletrialdesignwereclarified
andagreedupon.Afterthefirstyearwhen
trustandfarmers'spirit
hadfulof curiosity
proly developed,
the researcher-initiated
cess was taken over by farmer-initiated
experimentation
on various aspects of
landhusbandry
whiletestinganddevelopmentof tied ridgingcontinued.
Farmers'
was further
own way of experimentation
in a "competition
for the best
encouraged
ideas"and usedas technology
and idea
pool to be screenedevery season.The
experimentationprocess was titled as
kuturaya(meaning:let's try) and some
farmerscameup withmorethan10different trials, mostly based on traditional
knowledge.Farmers'trials and experimentswerejointlyevaluatedbythefarmer
groups, researchersand extensionists
duringthegrowingseasonin a qualitative
manner. Ouantitativeevaluation took Side by slde deslgn where larmer has tiled out dltlercnt plantlng technlques lor groundnuts (the good

The Conseruation Tillage Project has
been involved in tillage and soil and
water conservationresearchusing a
combined on-farm and on-station
researchapproach since 19%).The
initiat obiective was to test and
develop tillage sysfertrs for soil'and
water conseruation for smallholder
farmers in Zimbabwe. Quantitative
research data were obtained by both
the on-stationand the on-tarm
com ponent. Farmer parti cipatory
researchon-farm also focuseson
qualitative aspects in tarmers'
experime ntation, adaptation and
adoption process. A major challenge
has beenthe integrationof
quantitative research into the process
of farmer participatory research.
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stde was planted by hoe, the stde wtth bad crop emergence was planted by ptough ptanttng).
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andon-farmresearchwere oftencontra-...field margin
Treatment 1 (traditional practice)
d!.toy Tiedridging,for exampte,
yietded
significantly
lowerthan the conventional
practice
on-station
whereason-farmthis
improved
yields significantly. _ t _
ljlchnique
Factors
likevariability
of soils,tertitisation
andfarmers'management
practicesgreat_
ly influenced
the performance
of thelech_
nique.
Theperformance
of tiedridging
var_ Treatment2 (improved technique)
iedalsohighlybetweenfarmersanl the
statistical
analysisof theharddatacollect_
" " " -. "......-..field margin
ed on-farmshowedthat the farmerwas Figure 1: Paired trcatment
designwith g plot pairs.
aJryqVs
a significant
actorin termsot e!.
yieldand labourrequirements.
Farmeri,
management
practiceswerethe overrid_
ingfactorryhichdetermined
thefailureor andunderstanding
of processes
(learning ogydevelopment
mustbegearedtowards
success
ofthetechnique.
byexperimenting).
thed€velopment
of a matrixof interactions
The diversityof resultsforcedfarmers
betweenfactors influencingthe perfor_
andresearchers
to analysetheUnderlying Qualitative data essential
mance
of suchtechniques.
Forpromotion
factors
andprocesses
influencinq
theberl Withoutthe qualitativesocio-economicand
elitension,
instead
of
teaching
tech.
formance.
Onlyfarmersiqualitatiire
analy- and socio-cultural
data gainedthrough niques,technicaloptions,this matiix
and
sis monitoredthroughinformalobservi_ informalobservations
anddiscussions
t6e the processesshould be explained.
tionsanddiscussions
andin jointevalu_ formalsurveyscouldnot havebeeninter_
Farmersshouldbe encouraged
to experi_
aliontourscanexplainthevaiietyin hard pretedmeaningfully.
Basedon ourexperi_ ment with technicaloptionsusing
dataandhelpto understand
their
process_
the
ence,we can say that a combinationof conventional
practiceas controlptot.te
es. Numerousfarmertechniques,
ideas quantitativeand qualitativemethodsto process
of experimentation
servesfarm_
andmodifications
f romfarrners,
evaluation evaluateresultsof farmerexperimentation ers,
extensionistsand researchersas a
basedon soft data were taken to the and researchis
the basisfor meaningful toolto gainexperience-based
knowledge
researchstationto be quantifiedunder technology
development
and spreading. on processesandsiteandfarmerspecific
controlled
conditionsand to understand Qualitative
dataandevaluation
the processesand interactionbetween moreto the understanding contributi adaptationsrequiredto improvepioduc_
of diversityand tion. Extensionbasedon farmerexperF
various
factorsinmoredetail.Duringwork_ shouldbetakenasthe
basis
forquaniifica_ mentationand sharing of knowledge
shopsand "lookand learn"visitsto the tion. Topics
arising from qualitative amongfarmerswouldleadto more
farmer_
researchstationwhich becamea "think assessmentforced
us to broadenthe to-farmer
extension.
tankfor technology
options,',
thesehard scopeof the projectas we weredrivenby
datawereagainfed backto farmerswho the.farmers'
perspective
of theirfarming Conclusion
commented
andexplained
thecausesand systemwiththe relevantproblems.
The integration
of formalresearchintothe
effectsfromtheirperspective.
In general,
participatory
technology
development
pro_
nowever,
farmers'evaluationof technolo_ Dealing with diversity
cessenabledbothfarmersandresearchers
giesvaluedqualitative
criterialikeriskand Analysing
thevarietyof harddataledto the tojointlydeveloptechnologies
andhave
labourdistribution
or simplecriterialike conclusion
thattillageandsoilandwater benefitsin termsof data(researchersthe
sizeofcobsandyieldofthetotalfieldhioh- conservation
and
techniques
-by
are highlysite, policymakers)anda deeperunderstanding
er than the hard data provided
soil and farmerspecificand theieforeno of processes
(farmers
andresearchers).
researches.
The majoradvantageof the blueprint
recommendations
canbeformuA
very
important
effectof the processof
paireddesignfor farmerswas the direct lated.
_
Diversityhas to be acceptedand farmerexperimentation,
althoughdifficult
comparison
whichfacilitated
the analysis farmerparticipatory
researchandtechnol_ to quantify,
wasthegaininconfidence
and
prideof peoplewho have been looked
downuponas beinghelplesspeasants.
Thishumanfactoris the startingpointfor
sustainable
bottom-up
development.
I
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Fatmer and hts son pfoud ot therr Innovailon, a new
way of makrng and watertng compost.
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lmproving network performance
Agricutturalinnovationemergesfrom
the social interaction between many
difterent stakeholders such as
fa rmers,researchers,traders,
extensionists,bankersand PolicY
makersand their resPective
organisations,institutionsor
agencies.TheYall try to imProve
what theyarc doing continuously.Of
course,eachof them looksat
agricuftural development from a very
different angle and as a conseguenoe'
has very different purposesin mind.
perspectives
Yet their social interactiondetermines binationofditferentanalytical
to stimulatereflectionand debateand a
to a large erteil what tYPeot
procedurefor organisingteam work and
tech notogi caI develoPmentwiII
videnceshowsthatfarmersare not
participation'
A jointreflection
stakeholder
To
develop
eventuatlybe achieved.
theyare
onlyactiveexperimenters,
and a
behaviour
networking
current
on
agriculture,
of
forms
(e.g'
sustainable
active networkersas well
it
improve
tLo
possible
measures
of
debate
Alders et al:, 1993). But also NGOs' therefore, technology development is
ingredients.
central
are
the
to
address
have
not enough, We
policymakagro-industries,
researchers,
RMKS is not an extensionaPProach,
interaction betweenrelevant
ersandtradersactivelyseekrelationships
agenciesto
it mayhelpextension
although
stakeholdersas well.
infor'
withothersto exchangeknowledge,
and
strategies
etfective
more
develop
andto buildallimationand experiences
effective
more
become
to
extensionists
Engel
Paul
G.H.
new
imPlement
ances to develoPand
networkfacilitators.
waysof doingthings.We callsuchetforts
Networksaremoreor lessfornetworking.
Put to practice
mal, moreor less durablerelationalpatPRIAGBasicGrains
EEC-sponsored
The
ternsthat emergeas a result.Theyform
Americancounprogramme
of
six
Central
organpartof whatwe mightcallthesocial
relevanceand
the
improving
at
tries
aims
isationof innovation.
for small
extehsion
and
research
of
impact
Traditionally,extensionis concerned
usedas an
was
producers.
RMKS
grain
and
researchers
with interactionbetween
instrumentto generaterecommendations
extensionsees RAAKS
farmersmostly.Traditional
action. Teams were selected and
for
of
APPraisal
(or
Relaxed)
Rapid
betweenthe two.
itselfas an intermediary
to performRMKS exercisesin se(RMKS)
trained
KnowledgeSystems
quite
Agricultural
adifperspective,
Froma networking
grain growing regions (Engel'
lected
methodaction-research
of extensionemerg- is a participatory
ferentunderstanding
of theissuesbroughtupbythe
One
1
995).
among
networking
improve
to
ology
links
es. Research-extension-farmer
was
the importanceof underanalysis
relevantto agribecomeiust one subsetof linkagesrele- peopleandorganisations
in the socialorganisadiversity
standing
in
stakeholders
lt
helps
vant to agriculturalinnovationand,under culturalinnovation.
disand
to
ask
development
agricultural
most
the
not even
manycircumstances,
questionsrelated
importantone.Linkagesbetweenfarmers cussamongthemselves
their networking
of
effectiveness
the
betweenfarmersandtraders to
themselves,
new ideasand
obtain
to
order
In
efforts.
authorities
local
and
farmers
or between
do we relateto the rightpeople?
mightturnouttobe muchmorerelevantto insights,
fostering sustainable development' Do we makeuseof the sourcesof knowlinourowncommunthe edgeandinformation
when,as is increasingly
Particularly
case,govemmentresearchhasvery little ity well enough?Do we ever sPeakto
production
to offerto support,for example,smallpro- peoplewholookat agricultural
should from a reallydifferentangle?Whatcould
ducers.In suchcases,extension
withresearchers
focusitsetfortsonfosteringthoselinkages be doneto communicate
gffectively?
of us network,
fact,
all
In
more
role'
its
traditional
to
insteadof sticking
butwhendo we reallyassesshowwellwe
are doing,what barriersblock progress
Facilitating interaction
andwhatcanbedoneaboutthem?
sustainable
about
we
talk
when
Moreover,
RMKS has beendesignedand develno clearuniverdevelopment,
agricultural
at the Communication and
oped
to
be
are
sal solutionsexist. Solutions
Studies Departmentof the
Innovation
mutually
on
building
locally,
developed
the
of Wageningen,
University
agreedprinciplesratherthan recipes.An Agricultural
part
Agricultural
its
of
as
Netherlands,
longer
no
therefore
can
extensionservice
be seenas a "channel"thattransferstech- Knowledge and InformationSystems
nical solutionsfrom those who know to ResearchProgramme(Engel,1995).lt
to formulatewhattype
thosewho do not. Insteadof beingpreoc- helpsstakeholders
theywant,to lookcriticallyat
cupiedwithparticularsolutions,extension of innovation
shouldfocuson lacilitatinginteraction'ln the way they are organisedto achieveit
otherwords,it shouldoccupyitselfwiththe and it helps them to formulatespecific
processratherthanthe productof agricuF measuresto overcomeconstraintsor
RMKS offersacomgraspopportunities.
turalinnovation.
l4
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I
govemmeftt
poor.Andso is thefamiliarity
relatively
of handthewithdrawalof
services
researchers
with their and,on the other,the needfor farmersto
and extensionists
practicesand particularcircumstances. rely uponthemselves
and localsupport
However,also among B-type farmers structures
to achieveinnovation
in their
is often agricultu
ralpractices.
Extension
agencies,
adoptionof improvedtechnologies
partiallydue to lack of credit,difficult both govemmentand non-government,
wereseenasableto playan importantrole
accessto marketing
channels,
etc.
The team furtherconcludedthat, as in promotinglocalnetworkingeffortsand
technology
for subsistence
farmershad linkingthese to relevant(inter)national
neverbeenanimportant
concemofgovem- ones.
mentresearch,
extensionhadlittleto ofier.
It wouldbe betterfor thesefarmersto rely Reachingout
requires
on othersourcesof knowledge,informa- Networking
courage,knowledge,
like,for examp,le, skills and appropriateinstruments.lt
tion and experiences,
farmersfromnearbyregions,non-govern- requires
"daringto share"(cf.Alderset al.,
with
mental organisationsor professionals 1993).To investin relationships
Mappinginformation channels
workingwith localauthorities.
Moreover, others means reaching out, actively
In fact,A-typefarmershad generallynot theteamsunderlined
thelackof coordina- searchingfor differentviews, unknown
public, practices,
been consideredas beneficiariesof tionorevendisarticulation
between
takingseriousevenwhatcannot
researchand extensionprogrammes
institutions (yet)be unexplained.
Thistakescourage.
at privateandnon-governmental
all.Technicalpackageshad neverbeen withrespectto supporting
smallgrainpro- It alsotakesknowledge
andskillsto know
developed
to fit theirneedsand informa- ducers.
whereto look,whomto contact,how to
'tion reaches them mostly indirectly,
communicate
and how to learnfrom it.
throughcontactswith B-typefarmersor Capacitybuilding
Networking
doesnotprovideuswithreadysometimes
local traders.These in turn As a resultof thisexercise,
recommenda- madesolutions,
it requires
to
stakeholders
receivemostof theirinformation
through tions were formulatedby the teams in transcendthe boundariesof their own
practices,to drawout their
representatives
of privatemultinational closecollaboration
withthe stakeholders (professional)
companies
who sell inputsand/orservic- in the respective
regions.Theserecom- own lessonsand to developtheir own
provided
es.Publicinstitutions
oftenplaya secon- mendations
answers
to theques- practical
applications
of whattheylearned.
daryrole in providinggrainfarmerswith tion:Whatcan be done,to supportsmall This processcan be helpedwhen adetechnicalrecommendations.
Therefore, grainproducersmore effectively? Of quateconditions
arecreated.ln my view,
particularly
amongA-typefarmers,knowl- course,for eachregionthe recommenda- the task gf governmental
or non-governedgeon basicissueslike e.g. improved tions were completelydifferent.They mentalagencieswhichsupportsustainvarieties
and theiradaptation,
integrated ranged from re-orientingresearchand able agricultural
development
is to help
pestmanagement,
cultivation
methodsis extensionpolicies,to establishing
docu- createsuchconditions.
mentationand informationcentres,to
RMKS offersstakeholdersan instru(re)activating
a numberof inter-institution-mentto evaluatetheirjointperformance
in
al coordinating
mechanisms,
to stimulat- thisrespect.lt helpsthemto reflectcriticaling farmerstudy clubs.The authorities ly uponthewaytheyareinteracting
andto
wereaskedto investin capacitybuilding improvetheir networkingif necessary.
ratherthan direct technicalsupportto Moreover,
RMKS fieldworkand training
farmers.
A general
tendency
intherecom- has provedsuccessfulin helpingprofesmendations
was to recogniseon the one sionals to develop a more systematic
understanding
of networkingfor innovation,of itsrelevance
to achieving
meaningfulchange,
andit haspermitted
a sharpeningof theiranalytical
skillswithrespectto
the social organisationof innovationin
practical
(Engel,1995).
situations
I
tionfor innovation:difierentcategoriesof
producers'
are served by differentnetworks.
Ofcourse,industrial
farmersobtain
theirknowledge
andknow-how
in a different way than subsistencefarrpersdo.
However,
as the CentralAmericancases
indicate.
the sameholdstruewhencomparing100% subsistence
farmers(let's
call these A-typefarmers)with subsiswhoalsosellpartof their
tenceproducers
produceon the market(B-typefarmers).
As a result,the problemsfacedby these
twosubcategories
of producers
varywidelyandtheapproaches
towardssupporting
themshouldaswell.

Paul G.H. Engel, Communicationand Innovation
StudiesDepartment,WageningenAgricultural
University,Hollandseweg1, 6706 KN Wageningen,
The Netherlands.
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Farmer-reaearch-extenalon
ilnkages arc the only
rcad to Innovatlon. Farmer networka play an
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I ntegrating stakeholders'

';x1t-nesand
soaIs
"t:?11:1f
In developing sustainable agro'
ecosystemsas part of landuse
planning, severaldifticultiesare
encountered. Fi rstly, agricu ltural
productionsysfems show large
variabilityand secondlY,mono'
disciplinary research conducted on
sites of which the representativity is
unknown is of limited value.Another
shortcomingof various
methodologiestor landuseplanning
is that they are only directed at one
level (village, region, province) and
do not take into account the
interrelationbetweenthese levels.
This article describesan approach
recentlydesignedto try and
overcomethese shortcomings.
Niekvan Duivenbooden

n evaluation of methodologies
revealedthatthe "ideal"methodfor
developmentof sustainableagro-

shouldinclude:
ecosystems
. integration
farmers'goals
of disciplines,
andplanners'visions
. identification
of the
and quantification
Sustai nab I e a g ro-e c o 9Y atem 5
most importantprocessesof cornplex
agro-ecosystems
Ftgure 1. Simpiltted diagram of acttvittes wlthin Land ltse Systems Analysisandthelrdegrce ol detall (van
. identification
of constraintsat different Duivenbooden, 1995).
levels
. upanddownscalingof research
results.
the unitof analysischangesaccordingly,
Land Methodology
methodology
The newlyformulated
'l
onthehorizonindicated
Use SystemsAnalysis(LUSA)tries to Figure showsthefivemainactivitiesdis- as schematically
the
1.
Consequently,
Figure
axis
of
tal
is
the
first
activity
in LUSA.The
buildon earlierlessonsandcombinehigh- tinguished
gathered
is
information
of
of
detail
degree
common
of
formulation
and
definition
as
such
methodologies,
techassessment
andlanduse stronglyrelatedto the levelof characterresearchers
withpartici- goalsof farmers,
models,
multicriteria
computer
patorymethodologies.
LUSAaimsto gov- planners.Thisactivitymayappearto take isation.Zoomingin (orscalingdownto a
or desagbutafterfor- lowerlevelof characterisation,
ern the successful managementof sometimeat lhe beginning,
resourcesto satisfy changinghuman mulationof goalsthe etficiencyof the fol- gregating),implies greater detail of
whileat
dynamicparameters,
increasingly
theenvironment lowingstepswillbe muchhigher.
needs,withoutdegrading
paratomakeacompre- the sametimecertainmacro-level
activity.is
Thesecond
in
base.lt analyses
orthenaturalresource
(e.9.
climate
less
static
or
more
meters
are
agro-ecoof theactual
five stepsprocessesand componentsof hensivedescription
at detailedlevel).Onthe,other
andmul- systemsat differentlevelsof scale,i'e. on andlithology
landusesystemsin anintegrated
(cli- hand,whenscalingup (or aggregating),
parameters
way, resultingin quantified the basisof bio-physical
tidisciplinary
at a lower
forvariables
landform,soilsandhydro- detailsdistinguished
landuse mate,lithology,
alternative
andclearlypresented
are
disregarded
(e.9.
rotations)
crop
level
et
Andriesse
use;
land
and
land
cover
logy,
(van
1995).
Duivenbooden,
options
to soilsand
including at a higherlevel.Compared
This articledescribesthe experiences al. 1994).Landuseis described
the most
involves
use
land
(labour,
climate,
capidentiliers
its
socio-economic
the"Consortiumfor
sofarwithLUSAwithin
Fourlevels dynamicset of variables:croppingand
useof InlandValleysin Sub- ital inputand management).
sustainable
level'
Atthesemi-detailed
macro level (scales farmingsystems.
Saharan Africa1. ln this consortium are distinguished:
presented
are
surveys
transect
results
of
1:5,000,000),
and
1:1,000,000
of
between
Systems
Research
NationalAgricultural
diagrams
eight West AfricanCountriesand five reconnaissance level (1:100,000- in so-called agro-ecosystem
and
landuse
of
(Figure
a
number
2),
and
(scales
level
lnternational Agricultural Research 1:250,000),semi-detailed
(van
quantified
is
physical
characteristics
level
detailed
and
1:25,000-1:50,000),
Centrescollaborate.
1995).ln the
&Windmeijer,
(1:5,000-10,000).
Withthe levelof detail, Duivenbooden
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semi-detailedand detailed characterisation, farmers participate actively. For
instance,interviewingmale and female
farmersis usedto gatherlocalknowledge,
opinions,goals and informationon landuseand productionconstraints.
The thirdactivityis to selectrepresentativesitesfor research.Researchis restricted to the most importantcomponentsand
flowsof landusesystemsand their socioeconomiccircumstances.
This researchis
also done on various units of analysis
( F i g u r e1 ) .
The fourthactivityis the analysisof prospectivedevelopmentscenarios("wheredo
we wantto be")with multicriteriacomputer
models.While taking into accountspatial
and temporalrelations,resultsrevealthe
typeof technicaland politicaldevelopment
measures necessaryto bridge the gap
betweenpresent and commonly defined
future land uses and their effects for a
region.Datato feed this multicriteriamodel can be generated with various tools,
suchas crop simulationmodels.
The last activity is to test the recommended technologiesand management
practicesby both farmersand scientistsby
puttingthem into practice.
Research,scenarioanalysisand technologytestingare closelylinkedand carried out more or less concurrently.In this
way the viewpointsof various stakeholders for developmentof sustainableagroecosystemsare alsoframed,whilemaking
use of the complementarityof their viewpointsand researchmethodologies.
To increase exchange of research
results,they should be made availableto
the various users. As the five steps will
resultin a largeamountof data,storageof
informationin a G|S-linkeddatabase is
indispensable.
This databaseis then used
to establishrelationsbetweenparameters
at differentlevelsof scale and from differ.ent disciplines.The efficiency of data
exchangeis furtherincreasedwhen commonresearchmethodologies
are used.

Results

es in landuseandphysical
characteristics basisof the relativelysmall numberof
withininlandvalleysystemsand among interviews.
Anotherdifficulty
wasthequalithemunderdifferent
agro-ecological
con- tativenatureof information
collectedfrom
(Figure farmersduringthe interviews
ditions.
Agro-ecosystem
diagrams
at thesemi2) providequickand clearinsightin the detailed
level.A visitto extension
services
actual agro-ecological
characteristics
of or development
agenciesmayyieldaddiinlandvalleysandwheretheyareused.
tional quantitativeinformationin future
Resultsrevealedfurtherthat thereare characterisation
work. This highlights
clearrelationsbetweenparameters
of the againthe importance
of linkages
between
higher level characterisation
and the farmerextension
servicesandagricultural
resultsof the semi-detailed
characterisa- research.
Inanotherproject,
thelimitedfortion.The morphology
of inlandvalleysis mulationof development
goalsby farmers
strongly related to the agro-ecological and development
agenciesmoreor less
zone,anddifferences
betweenlithological forcedresearchers
to decideon developformationare muchmorepronounced
in mentoptionsin theirscenarioanalyses.
thedrierGuineaSavanna
Zonethaninthe Dataavailability
and formulation
of goals
EquatorialForestZone. Differencesin thus considerably
hamperthe linkingof
population
density,a parameter
usedat high-techand participatory
methodolo:
the reconnaissancecharacterisation.gies.Hence,the useof high-tech
toolsor
verywellthedifferences
explain
inlanduse participatory
methodologies
for a specific
(semi-detailed
intensities
projectdependsonthegoalsofthatproject
level).
Results
of bio-physical
characteristics
of or organisation.
inlandvalleyscould be extrapolated
to
Withintheframework
oftheConsortium,
inlandvalleysystems.However,sincea scenarioanalysisand technology
testing
socio-economic
characterisation
has not havenotyetbeencarriedout.Ina different
yet been carriedout, the upscalingof project,resultsof a scenario
analysiswith
farmer'sideasandproduction
constraints a multicriteria
computer
modelshowedthe
to largerareasismuchmoredifficult
onthe conflictbetweenthepotentialofthenatural
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LUSAhas only recentlybeendeveloped
on paperand a few projectshave been
evaluatedaccordingto these new con- 5
ceptsresulting
in a numberof recommen- R
dations(van Duivenbooden,
1995).For -o0
instance,
muchmoreattention
isto bepaid
to the formulation
of commongoalsof
researchers,
larmersand landuseplanners.Thesearetoo easilyoverlooked,
or
takenfor granted.In addition,research
resultsshouldbe "translated"
intooutputs
thatare understandable
for farmersand
development
agencies.
Withinthe "Consortium
for sustainable
useof InlandValleys",
themultiscale
characterisation
activities(step2) completed
sofar includethe macro,reconnaissance
andsemi-detailed
characterisation
ina few
WestAfricancountries.
In lvoryCoast,for
instance,
resultsofthesemi-detailed
characterisation
methodshowcleardifferenc-
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Economic evaluation

resourcebase and the actual landuse
practicesof farmers(i.e. miningof soil
nutrients).
However,policymeasuresto
reversethattrendaredifficult
to formulate
withoutthe participation
of the involved
ministries,developmentagenciesand ln the ILEIA Newslettera broad number of relevant practical experiencesin
donors.
making farmingsystems "sustainable"at tarmers'level are reported.The
economic appraisal of these practices, however, receivesrelatively minor
Conclusion
attention, while costs and benefits are not always clearly identitied. AIso, a
LUSAis a framework
whichallowsa com- positive cost-benetit relation does not mean that adoption is leasible for all
bination
of high-tech
assessment
method- types ot farmers. Therefore,methods are required that permit the appraisal ot
ologieswith participatory
methodologies. ditferent technical options from the viewpoint of farmer economy. However,
Basicingredients
of thisapproach
arethe suitable methods for economic appraisal of sustainableagriculture are still
requiredintegration
of goals,disciplines Iittledeveloped.Moreover,guidelineslor economic poticiesthat may enhance
andlevelsof scale,andcommonmethod- farmers to adopt LEISA practices are not readily available. ln this article the
ologies.Participatory
methodologies
do appropriatenessof some basic tools for economicappraisalare discussed,
notonlyreferto inclusion
of farmers,butto
those of other stakeholdersas well.
1992).Thesebenefits
willdecrease
intime
is anotherkey issuethat
Quantification
Ruerd Ruben and Nico Heerink
andshouldbe takenintoaccountwithina
facilitatescomparisonof differentagromulti-year
framework.
Sometimes
environecosystems,
development
of sustainable
mental(repair)costsare includedin the
agro-ecosystems
and linkingof high-tech
uantitative assessmentof the costprice,butthisprocedure
generally
will
participatory methodologies.
and
attractiveness
of productiontech- depressproductionand is not warranted
lmplementation
of holisticresearchand
niquesis usuallyrealised
withina as longas producers
decisions
arebased
programmes
development
needsa contri- cost-benefitframework.Privateor finan- on realmarketorices.
butionof thedifferentministries,
research cial cost-henefit
evaluationuses market
The datapresented
in table1 indicate
institutions,
farmersorganisations,
exten- pricesto valueinputsand outputs.With that,in thesecases,physicallabourprosionservicesand NGOs.In casesucha appropriate
policiesto correctfor market ductivity
(measured
in kg/man-day)
in OA
programme
coversmorethanonecountry, imperfections,environmentaloff-site
a network
orconsortium
isthemostappro- effectscould also be incorporatedinto
" Through inputcostsor outputprice,butacceptable
priateorganisational
structure.
jointresearch
targeting
andpriority
setting, standards
to dosoarestillnotavailable.
ln Table 1
duplicationof etfortsand wasteof money addition,
a suitable
interest
rateis required Flnancial comparison of banana prcduction
andtimecan be avoided,and dueto the for calculating
(discountihg)
futurecosts in HEIA, OA and TA
optimumdissemination
of information
and andbenefits.
Forsmallholders
withlimited
results,countries
willprofitfromresearch accessto localsourcesof finance(financarriedoutelsewhere.
cialmarkets)
andfew (marginal)
relations
I
with input and outputmarkets,such a Production (tons)
(valuation)
financial
evaluation
is far from
easy.
Fertilizer input
Nlek van Dulvenbooden, WageningenAgricultural
lf, for example, High-External-lnputN (ks)
400
University,Departmentof Agronomy,PO Box 341,
(HEIA)is comparedto Organic(OA)or P (ks)
100
6700 AH Wageningen,Netherlands.
(TA)Agriculture
Traditional
differences
in K (ks)
400
thefollowing
aspectsofthecostandbene- Compost(ton)
References
- Andriesse,W, LO Fresco,N van Duivenboodenand
fitstructure
needto beanalysed:
Manure(ton)
PN Windmeijer,1994.A multl-scaleapproachto
- internal
. external
inputcosts;
charactedze Inland valleys agro-ecosystems In
. net(physical)
landproductivity;
Input cosis (USWha)
West Atrica. In: NetherlandsJoumal of Agriculture
. labourintensity
NPK
602
42:159-179.
- Duivenbooden,N van, 1995. Land use systoms
. marketprices
Manurey'compost
analysls as a tool for land use plannlng, wlth special reference to North and West Afrlcan agro-ecosystems. PhD ThesisWageningenAgricultural
University,Wageningen,176 pp.
- Duivenbooden,N van and PN Windmeiier,1995.
Charac{erlzation of rlce-growlng agro.ecosystems in West Afrlca. T€chnicalReport4. Manualfor
semFdetailedcharacterizationot inlandvalleyagroecosystems.WARDA/lITA/SC-DLOM/AU.85 p.
Papersavailablelrom the author.
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Pesticides

Tablel presentsa datasetforthecomparisonof HEIA,OAandTA(basedonUNDP,
1992).Therelevant
costsandbenefits
for
banana productionin the Dominican
Republicare compared.The tablesuggeststhatshort-run
conversion
fromHEIA
to OA is onlyfeasiblewhenmarketprices
increase substantially(from $330 to
around$430).This supposesthe existenceof a separatemarketsegmentfor
organicproducts.
Besides these directly measurable
items,otheraspectsshouldbe takeninto
accountas well.A largepartof landproductivity
canbebasedonsoilmining,
thus
affectingprospectsfor future harvests.
Evaluations
of incomeflows basedon
nutrient
depletion
andvaluedagainstmarket pricesfor fertilisers,
indicatethat in
SouthernMali up lo 40o/oof farmers'
proceed
incomes
fromsoilmining(vdPol,

Labour input
man-days
costs (US$/ha)
labourproductivity
(kg/man-day)
Total Costs

110

321 468 156
1030 1503 501
112

62

103

1965

657

Gross lncome
at marketprices'
at modifiedprices'

11880 9570 5280
11880 12470 6880

Net lncome
at marketprice
at modifiedprices

1 0 1 3 9 7605 4623
10139 10505 6223

Source:UNDP,1992.
Notes:
'
MarketprlcesareUS$330/ton;
" modllledprlcesofiera premlumot US$430ton.

{

of LEISA farming

I
I

fill
*

production
isfarbehindthelevelsreached
in HEIAas wellas TA production
due to
higher labour input for weeding and
manuring.
Theactualincomefromlandandlabour
resources
canalsobehigherorlowerthan
the incomeobtainedif they wouldhave
beenusedin anotherway (alternative
use
value).Whereoff-farmemployment
is an
importantadditionalincomesource,the
organic
farmerhaslessandthetraditional
farmerhas moretime left for this activity
when comparedto the HEIA farmer.
Depending
on the relativepricepayedfor
off-farmlabourthis can favourdevelopmentof organicfarmingor can be a constraint.The same reasoningis validfor t
landresources.
6

Economic evaluation
Forfarmers.financialcostsand benefits
are not the only relevantparameters
for
selecting
techniques,
as profitmaximisgoal.Other
ationis usuallynottheultimate
less tangible economic benefits that
shouldbe valuedincludethe reduction
of
risk,lessdependence
on markets
to guaranteehouseholdfood security,reduced
creditdemandandseveralculturalgains.
land use is not alwaysan
Sustainable
explicitpriorityat farmleveland hasto be
made consistentwith other household
objectives.
A compositeindexof householdutilitycouldbe derived,in orderto
evaluate
thepossible
acceptance
of alternativetechniques
byfarmers.Foodsecurity, risk avoidance,accessto a rangeof
(education,
services
health)andespecially leisurecontribute
to utility.But readily
procedures
available
to accountfor these
additionalfactors
aremoredifficult
tofind.
The assessmentof risk is based on
yieldvariancedue to, for examreduced
ple,improved
(soilmoissoilmanagement
ture and organic matter content).
priceriskdepends
Moreover,
amongothers,
on the coincidenceof harvesttime (yield
co-variance)
amongfarmersin the same
region.
Smallfarmersareconsidered
to be
risk-aversive,
thuswillingto sacrificepart
oftheirincomefor riskdiversification.
This
trade-offshouldbe includedintothe costbenefit
framework.
Pricingproceduresalso directlyaffect
the results of financial evaluation.
Production
for homeconsumption
could
bevaluedat higherprices,if e.g.alternativesare absenton the localmarket.The
costof labourprovesto be a very debatableissue.For on-farmlaboura reservationwagecan be determinedas a kindof
minimum
remuneration
required
to mobilgpe of
iselabourresources
fora particular
work.Otherwise
alsoleisuretimehasto be
valued,as it clearlycontributesto household utility. In case additionallabour
d

t
l

demandsare met withfamilylabour,lei- Better access to lnputs and Improved ma*et
suredecreases.
Thismaybe compensat- lnfrastructurcswltl lead to morc lavourable prices
thus famers wlll be induced to produce for
ed by relyingon hiredlabour.Thisoften and
the ma*et.
meansthat moreproduceis soldon the
market(to guaranteewagepayment)and
thus reinforcesthe influenceof market
risks.Consequently,
whilenaturalriskis
avoidedby usingorganicfertiliser,
market chased (hybrid) seeds. These two
risksmayincrease.
approachesto farming are therefore
production
basedondifferent
functions.
ln
Production function approach
figure1,therelationship
between
onlyone
Analysisof economic
feasibility
of LEISA input(e.9.N-inputfromchemical
fertiliser
techniques
can be improvedby making or manure)and the quantityof outputis
use of production
functions.
Whilecost- depicted
for HEIAandOA.
benefitanalysisonly offerspartialresults
At low inputlevels,OA is likelyto be
froma comparison
of a limitednumberof more efficientthan HEIA. Small input
farmers,
pesticides,
for production
functionestimates quantities
of manure,
biological
a substantial
datasetfroma widernumber andindigenous
seedsarelikelytogivebetquantities
of farmsis required.
Production
functions ter resultsthancomparable
of
measurefor ditferentinputquantities
the externalinputs (see also Hayamiand
amountof physicalor monetaryciutput, Ruttan,1985:pp. 133-136).
The (hypographically
Theycan be represented
as a thetical)OA production
functionis depictfunction between productionand one ed as an inwardscurvedline,becauseof
input,keeping
allotherinputsconstant.
thelawof diminishing
returnswhichstates
that when increasing
amountsof inputs
are beingusedadditional
outputper unit
outpul
inputwilldecrease.
At a certainpoint,the
OA curve will intersectwith the HEIA(hybrid)
curve.High-yielding
varieties
that
arehighlyresponsive
to fertiliser
arelikely
to producemore output than OA-techniquesusingthesamequantity
of N-input.
Again,the (hypothetical)
HEIAfunctionis
assumed to have an inwards curved
shape.
Figure1
The pricerelationship
betweenN-input
andcropoutputdetermines
thepreference
HEIAand OA use ditferentinputsand for HEIAor OA.At lowoutputmarketprices
different
techniques
for producing
agricul- and highfertiliserpricesOA will be preturaloutput.TheOA approach
emphasis- ferred.At relativelyhigh outputand low
es the use of organicmanure,biological externalinputpricesHEIAtendsto offer
pesticidesand home-produced
seeds, bettereconomicprospects.
Thepriceratio
whileHEIAreliesmuchmoreontheuseof of outputto inputpricescan be shownin
chemical
fertiliser
andpesticides,
andpur- the figureby drawingthe linethat is tanHEIA (N-lerlilisor)

OA {N-manure)
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genttothecurue.Whentheratioof inputto outcome of the productionprocess. For
priceishigh(p1),theanglebetween example,the above picture may change
output
the lineandthex-axisis largeandOAwill when prices of importantexternalinputs
givethe highestprofit.Whenthe ratioof are suchthat they reflectexternalenvironof environinputto outputprice declines(p2),the mentalcosts.The incorporation
angle becomessmaller.For one price mentalcostsrelatedto highchemicalinput
ratio,the line that is tangentto the OA use will raise the ratio of input to output
curveis alsotangentto the HEIAcurue pricesfor high externalinput agriculture.
(marginal
inputfor As a result, its profitabilitydeclines and
outputequalsmarginal
When'becomes
the price ratio organic fertilisersand biopesticidesare
both techniques).
more likelyto be preferredby morefarmers.
declinesfurther,HEIA
Another way of promoting OA is to
thanOA.
orofitable
functions increasethe priceof productsproducedby
Theshapesof the production
soiltypes.On deep using OA techniques.The examplegiven
mayvaryfor different
fedile.welldrainedsoilswithlessacidifica- in table 1 indicatesthat a priceincreaseof
tion risks the productionfunctionwill at least 30% is requiredto enable profitassumea moresleepform,as thereis a able productionwith OA techniques.Such
greatercropresponse
input. a pricepremiumcan be reachedonlyafter
to N-fertiliser
Therefore,
thepointwherethesamelineis a periodof adjustment,when the organic
tangentto boththeOA andthe HEIApro- natureof the productcan be certifiedand
willbelocatedmoreto the marketing channels are establishedto
ductionfunction
left(i.e.ata lowerinputlevel)andata high- specialised wholesalers and retailers.
Thisexplains Financingmechanismsare to be defined
erlevelofoutputperhectare.
why OA techniques
are assumedto be that permitthe coverageof lowernetbeneconditions, fits duringthistransitionalperiod.
usedmostlyin lessfavourable
mainlyto increase
soilbuffercapacity.

are especiallyuseful for the analysis ol
effects of price policiesand to orientate
rurhlextensionand technologyappraisal.
The ratioof inputto outputpricesdetermines the feasibilityof each production
technique.Highexternalinputpricescomparedto marketpricestend to favourOA,
but risingoutputpriceswill again promote
a shift to HEIA.Therefore,differenttypes
of farmers can select specificproduction
techniquesas most profitable,depending
on their resourceavailability(soil quality,
land tenure, labour availability)and the
effectivepricesthey meet.
Empirical analyses of the economic
rationalityof LEISA and OA are urgently
needed.They shouldbe basedon empirical data sets describihgfarmers'behaviour. Detailedregistrationand analysisof
inputuse and outputlevel,theirpricesand
relativescarcity,and the impacton labour
usewilloffervaluableinsightsintothe conditionsthatcouldfavourHEISAor LEISA.
I

Conclusion

means
a fun- Ruerd Ruben and Nico Heerink; Wageningen
Introduction
ofOApractices
Markets
University,Departmentof Development
changein inputrequirementsAgricultural
directlyinflu- damental
Marketpricesandconditions
1, 6706 KN Wageningen,
Economics,Hollandseweg
pro- and will be accompaniedby changes in Netherlands.
of marketoriented
encethefeasibility
in (trans- land and labour productivity.Prices of
ductionsystems.lmprovements
port)infrastructure,
information
availabil- inputs and outputs determineto a large References
- Hayami,Y & VW Ruttan 1985. Agricultural develity, accessto creditand otherimprove- extent the economic feasibility of OA. opment. An international perspectlve. Johns
of marketswill Smallfarmerswith limitedland resources HopkinsUniversityPress:Baltimoreand London.
mentsin the functioning
usuallyreducethe costs of purchasing will give priorityto high landproductivityat - Leegte,R 1994.LEISA, HEISA and the role ot marof
inputsand increasethe farm gate price lowestpossiblerisk.Moreover,the effects ket imperfections. Thesis. DepartmentAgricultural
Development
Economics.Wageningen
receivedfor crop output.When prices of different production techniques on University.
smallfarmersproduc- labour demand and internal division of - Pol,F van der 1992.Soil mining. An unforeseen
becomefavourable
will be labourshouldbe taken intoaccount.lf OA contrlbutor to larm income in Southern Mali.
ing mainly for self-sufficiency
325. RoyalTropical lnstitute:Amsterdam.
inducedto producefor the marketand - requiresmore labour,the sacrificeof farm Bulletin
- UNDP 1992. Benefits of Diversity: an lncentive
leisure
or external toward SustainableAgriculture.NewYork:UNDP.
after the input-outputprice ratio has householdsin terms of
passeda certaincriticallevel- to adopt wage incomemay limitits adoption.
techniques. Economic comparison of different
highexternalinputproduction
reading
whichusesmainly approachesto farmingcouldbe reinforced Further
Therefore,
agriculture
- Lamokin,NH and S. Padel.1994.The Econmicsof
to an by making use of a productionfunction Organic
internalinoutstendsto be restricted
Farming: An International Perspective.
withlowmarketdevelopment approach.Alternativeproductionsystems Wallingford: CAB Internatlonal. 468 pp.
environment
to can be comparedif they producesimilar A comprehensivereaderwith mainlyEuropeancase
and in the longterm its opportunities
may output while productiontakes place with studieson farm-levelperformanceof organicfarming
improveits economicperformance
systems,economicrequirementsfor conversion
(Leegte,
differentcombinationsof inputs.External towardsorganiclarming,and agriculturalpolicyinstru1994).
belimited
allo- effectscan be taken into account (by look- mentsto assisttarmersduringthe transitionalperiod.
Decisions
onlanduseandresource
by the govern- ing at the jointoutput),whilethe long-term - Mausolff.C and S Faber.1995.An economic anacationmay be influenced
policies
thatmodify impacton soil structurerequiresan analy- lysis of ecological agricultural technologies
mentthroughagrarian
among peasant tarmers in Honduras. In:
and thus the sis of growthpathsof production.Results Ecological Econonics ( 12) : 237-248.
the economicenvironment

Farmmanagementresearchfor small larmer
developmentbyJL DillonandJB Hardaker.
SeriesNo6, 1993.
FAOFarmSystemsManagement
Availablein English,French
302p. ISBN92-5-103305-6.
andSpanish.
publication
andvillage
onconventionalfarm
A classical
in
agriculture
ol smallholder
leveleconomic
assessment
Thebookhasrecentlybeenupdated
countries.
developing
in FarmingSystems
developed
withnewmethodolcigies
andPolicyAnalysis.
Research,
RapidRuralAppraisal
in dataanalysisis includedtoo.
Useof computers
is not
assessmenl
Participation
oflarmersin economic
yetconsidered.
(CR)
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- Barbier,EB. 1990.The farm-level economics of
soif conservation: the Uplands of Java. lni Land
Economics(66),2: 199-211.
- MacRae,RJ, SB Hill,GR MehuysandJ Henning.
1990.Farm-scaleagronomic and economic convsrsion from conventional to sustainable agrlcullure.lnt Advancesin Agronomy (43): 155-198.
- Ciircamo,JA, J Alwangand GW Norton.1994.Onslte Evaluation of soil conservation practices in
Honduras. lil Agicultural Economics(1 1): 257-269.
- Miranda,ML. 1992. Landowner incorporation ot
Onsite Soil Erosion Costs: An Application to the
Conservation Reserve Programme. lni American
Joumal of Agicultural Economics (74): 434-443.
- Stanhill,G. 1990.The comparative productlvity of
organic agricufture. lni Agicultu ral Ecosystemsand
Envircnment(30):1-26.
- Reardon.T and SA Vosti. 1992. lssues in the
Analysis of Policy on Soil Conservation and
Productlvity at the Household level in Developing
Countries, fn: QuafterlyJoumal of lnternational
Agriculture (31): 380-396.
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lndigenous Economics:
a different rationale
More and more scientists now accept
that tarmers' i nd igenous techn ical
knowledge plays an important role in
deciding about agricultural
i nnovati o n s. However, when farm ers
assess new activities they do not
consider technical criteria only. Rural
people's economic decisions are also
determined by their specific social
and cultural context. The
considerations of tarmers in making
choices on production, exchange and
consumption can be called
indigeno us eco no m i cs. Devel opme nt
workers need to acquire knowledge
about the indigenous economics ot
the society in which they work, if they
want to understand the priorities and
constraints of the people involved.

requirements. Sustainable agricultural
developmentin this context includessoil
conservationand increasingthe production levelwithoutusingexternal(chemical)
inouts.

Farmers'rationale

Thevalueof buffalos
I was confrontedwiththe Sumbaneseway
of attributingvalue to buffalos when I
attendeda funeralfor the firsttime.On the
day of the funeral,processionsof relatives
enter the settlementfrom all directions.
Somegroupscarrylargepigs,othersbring
decoratedbuffalos.Two or three pigs are
slaughteredimmediatelyto provide the
guestswith a fine meal.At the firstfuneralI
attendedI witnessed(to my utmosthorror)
the slaughterof 25 largebuffalosat the end
of the ceremony.What a loss!Buffalosare
very importantin the indigenouseconomy
of Sumba.In ricecultivationherdsof buffalo are usedto preparethe soilby trampling.
Not every farmer owns buffaloes.Those
without buffalos participate in working
groups connected to a herd of buffalo
owned by other people to get their fields
trampled. Off-season, group members
take turns in herdingthe buffalos,during
the workingseasonthey work togetherin
the rice fields, cultivatingboth their own
field and those of the buffalo owners.
Buffalosare alsothe majorconstituentof a
bride price. They are never slaughtered
just becausepeoplewantto eat meat.The
Sumbanesewouldconsiderthat a shamelessact and a total loss.Onlyfor very special and urgent purposes it would be
acceptableto sell a buffalo,eg. to pay for
universityfees or an operationin hospital.
So a buffalohas manyvalueson Sumba:a
social value, an agriculturalvalue and a
marketvalue.Yet, it can be slaughteredat
a f uneralwithoutforceor regretbecauseof
itsreligious
value.Slaughtering
is believed

Increasingagriculturalproductionto obtain
. more food and money involvesa change.
What are the ecological,social,religious,
technical and economic constraints in
increasing agricultural production?
Assessingthe potentialforchangeand the
feasibilityof alternativeways of production
can be doneby (outside)experts,economists or agronomists,who either concentrate on the effectson farmers'incomeor
on a agro-technicalinput-outputratio.But
what considerationsdo farmers themselves have if they think about changing
agricultural practices or adopting new
JacquelineVel
activities?To be able to answer these
questionsit is necessaryto understandthe
existing local economy. The economy
rom 1984 to 1990 | worked for the comprisesall activitiesconcerningproducChristianChurchof Sumba in their tion,distributionand consumptionof mateprojectfor rural developmentPRO- rialgoodsandthe way in whichtheseactivPELMAS.Sumba is one of Indonesia,s ities are organised.The followingexammost isolated and poor islands. Gross ples illustrate the rationale behind
DomesticProduct per inhabitantis less Sumbaneseindigenouseconomy, and
than 50 dollars annually.The island is how it differsfrom western(economictext
sparsely populated. The landscape is
book)ideason economics.Thejfirstexamdominatedby rollinglimestonehills,dry ple shows how value is attributed to
andbarrenin the easternpartof the island, resourceswhichare importantin agricultuandcoveredwith grass and shrubs in the
ral production. The second example
middleand westernpart.PROPELMASis addressesthe issue whetherfarmersare
locatedin the middle part.The rainy sea- f reeto changetheirway of farmingaccordson lasts for about seven months, with ingto theirown wishes.
averagerainfallof about 1500mm annualry.
The ruralpopulationmakesa livingof a
combinationof drylandfarming,rice cultivationon fieldsat the bottomof the valleys
andextensiveanimalhusbandry.Dryland
farming mainly followg local traditions,
usingno externalinputsat all. For recenily
introducedcrops, partly grown as cash
crop and partly for home consumption,
some external inputs are used, such as
improvedseedsand pesticides.In ricecultivationuse of externalinputsis also very
limited,since Sumbanesefarmers prefer
to spendthe money they have on school
feesor hospitaltreatmentratherthan use it
'to
buyfertiliseror insecticide.
PROPELMAS
aimsto stimulate
sustainable developmentin its broadestsense.
Localpeople'sprioritiesare to producea 6
sufficientamount of food for subsistence E
all year round,to keep up with socialand
religious
obligations,
andto earnmoneyto
beableto pay for the increasingamountof c
expenditures
for tax, education,transport,'
healthcare and also modern household I witnessed the slaughter of 25 large buffalos at a funeral.

This has a retigious vatue: it ailows the butfalo

pass from this world to the world of the deceased.
fLEra NEwsL!rrER.JULyrges
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to allowthe buffalopassfromthisworldto
the worldof the deceased.Thedeceased
ancestors,marapu,are powerfulbecause
they are the intermediaries
betweengod
and the living.Theycontrolpeople'sfate
properly,they
andiftheyarenotrespected
willcausediseaseand misfortune.
lf one
firmfybelievesin marapu,then
slaughteringbuffalosis nota shameless
actof capital destruction,
buta logical,evenrational,
contribution
to thewelfareof thefamily.

Expert vs indigenous economics
benefitsfromincomegenerating
activities
Therefore,takingdecisionson economic for thefarmersin thevillage:thefarmer's
activitiesis notjusta matterof economics, familyor theirurbannetworkpartner?lf a
in the sense of universaleconomicsci- changein agriculture
changesthe ratioof
ence.Thestoryaboutthevalueof buffalos capitalandlabourinput,whataretheconon Sumbashowshowdifficultit is for out- sequencesfor the partnersin such an
sideeconomists
to predicthowagricultural exchangenetwork?The latterquestionis
resources
willbe putto use.Intheprocess especiallyrelevantin discussionsconof resourceallocation,criteriarelatedto cerningthe assessmentof LEISA. In
marketvalue,practicalvalue,socialvalue exchangenetworksliketheseon Sumbaa
and religiousvalue are involved.How largepart of farmers'monetaryexpendithese variouscriteriaare balancedand tures,includingthecostsfor extemalagricomparedcan only be addressedby ihe culturalinputs,is paidby theirurbanpartfarmersthemselves.
lt wouldbe verydiffi- ners. A shift in agriculturaltechnology
cultto makea soundcost-benefit
analysis towardsa type of cultivationwhich uses
ol all theseusesof a butfaloon Sumba. less externalinputs but is more labour
Mostcostsand benefitsinvolvedcannot extensive.would be a burden for the
be expressedin monetaryvalues:thereis farmers'household
and financially
favournofixedpricefor labour,peopleneverpay ableto theurbannetworkpartner.Perhaps
buffaloownersfor usingtheir animals, thisis a rarecase,butthe generalconcluwhatisthevalueof a bridecompared
tothe sion holdsthat in decisionsconcerning
valueof twoyearsuniversity
education?
ln agricultural
technologymoreactorsareinmyopinion,
thebesteconomists
cando in volvedthanjust the farmerswho actually
thissituationis to listento peopleexplain- cultivatethefields.
ingtheirconsiderations
in deciding
howto
use their buffalo (or other productive Respecting a different rationale
providinginformation
resources),
on alter- Takingpeopleseriouslyis the basicattinativesand helpingpeopleto formulate tude of researchersand development
the choicein termsof their own criteria. workerswhostudyindigenous
knowledge
Thesecriteriaare notfixedor static.They and practices.With regardto economic
changeovertime,alongwiththechanges issuesthismeansthatthe norms,values
in religiousadherenceand as a conse- andpracticesof the membersof a specific
quenceof educationandcontactwithpeo- societyare respected
andnota prioriconplefromotherareas.Peoplemixold and demnedas irrationaland thereforeirrelenewnormsandvalues,negotiateto make vant.Thisdoesnothaveto implythatone
the mix correspondbetterwith their own shouldtake a localeconomyfor granted.
interests.Developmentworkers partici- Development
workersarealwaysinvolved
patein thisnegotiating
process.
in stimulating
changes.In changingagriThe story about exchangenetworks culturaltechniquesparticipatory
technoloposesmorequestions.Whatis the boun- gy development(PTD)is the methodby
dary of an agricultural
household?
Who which outsideexpertsand farmersjoin
handsto think of the best alternativein
their specificsituation.Studyingindigenouseconomics
opensthewayfor "participatoryeconomicdevelopment".
In sucha
processdevelopmenteconomistsleam
localidiomand translateintendedchanges in conceptswhichmakesensein the
dailylivesof thefarmersinvolved.
I

Who decides on change?
Who decideswhat is to be donewiththe
family'sbufialo?Who decidesto start a
newagricultural
activity?Thesequestions
addressthe way in whichthe indigenous
economyis organised.On Sumba,this
organisation
is traditionally
veryhierarchical.Withinclansthe oldestgeneration
of
menhavethepowertodecideonlandallocation, labour use and livestock.Social
statusalso playsa role in this hierarchy,
with the noble lords at the top and the
slavesat the bottom.As a consequence,
evenat present,no householdcan completelydecidefor themselves
whatthey
do, how they makea living.Thereis at
leasta mutualdependency.
A traditional
pattern of dependencyrelationsexists
between
oldpeoplewhoownlandandbuffalos, but are no longercapableto work
theirlandandcarefor theiranimals,and
young peoplewho do not own land and
buffalos,
butarewillingto workforothers.
Recentlya third partyenteredthis pattem: the urbanofficials,who can provide
ruralpeoplewithmoney.The indigenous
economyof ruralSumbahasalwaysbeen
an in-kind-economy (Vel, 1994).
Exchangesare numerous,of various
types and they take place in different
exchangecircuits.However,exchanges
for money-sellingandbuying-wereconfinedto rarecasesof tradewithstrangers.
Eventoday mostexchangesare in kind.
Yet,all Sumbanese
requiremoneynow.
One wouldexpectthat they wouldthink
aboutproducing
surplusto sellonthemarket. Of coursethis happens,but to the
Sumbanesean evenmorelogicalway to
get moneyis to seek good relationships
with people who . earn a salary. In
exchangefor often unspecified.services
the personwitha monetaryincomegives
partof hissalaryto hisfarmerrelative.For
example,childrenoffarmersstaywith
relativesintown,whopaytheirschoolfees
and
providethemwith boardand lodging.In
returnthe childrenwork as household
servantsafterschoolhoursandtheirparentscultivatea ricefield in the villagefor
theirurbanrelativ6.In thiswayexchange
networksare createdwhich directlylink
urban and rural people. Urban officials
sometimes
decidewhat is happening
on
villagefieldsanda largepartoftheofficial's
salaryis notspentforhisownhousehold.

Chlldrcn s|€y wlth urban relatlveswho teed tlpm
and pay thelr school le€/s.ln rctum, parentacultlvatea rlce fleld tn the vlllage for thelr urban rclatlve.
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Diversityin knowledgesystems

Science is not universal
The agroecology programme of the university of Cochabamba(AGRUCO)started its activities in the
Bolivian Andesin 1986with the aim to contributeto sustainabledevelopment.This article describes
how the programme changed from a transfer-ot-technology agent to an institution seeking the
enhancementof the intercultural dialogue.

StephanRist

gives life to human beings,animals and
plants.Thereforewe harvestsome plants,
put themon our shouldersand makethem
heprogramme
waslaunched
onthe feel happy by dancing with them to our
basisof the European
approach
tq music". A good crop, qualitativelyand
dependsnot only on approecologicalagriculture.Ecological quantitatively,
mainlyconcentrateson biologi- priatetechnologybut also on the positive
agriculture
calprocesses,which in the field,however, motivation- throughthe rituals- of the trandid not permitto take socioeconomic,cul- scendentalworld.
turaland politicalaspectsinto consideration.The conceptof the programmethere- Scienceexplainsonlyonedimension
foregraduallychangedtowardsagroecol- Havingachievedthisfirstunderstanding
of
ogy,whichseesthe agroecosystemas the Andean cosmovision,a difficultywith the
result of a co-evolutionof society and agroecologicalapproacharose: although
nature (Noorgaard,1987). We saw our- the agroecologyapproachis holisticand
it still defines itself as a
selves obliged to investigatethoroughly interdisciplinary,
the philosophicaland mentalbasis under- "science".lt is basedon the biologicaland
lying the present agroecosystem as
historic materialism and furthermore
expressedin the Andean cosmovision. claimsto be objectiveand universal.One
Whilestudyingthe Andeancosmovision,a
of the fundamentaldifferencesbetween
seriesof obseruations,made during on- agroecologyand Andean cosmovisionis
farm research,were quite important:the
relatedto spirituallife:becauseit is admitmajorityof socialand technologicalevents ted onlyat a subjectivelevelit cannotintersuchas the celebrationol feasts,plough- act with "objective"science.In noneof the
ing,sowingor harvestingare alwayspre- scientific disciplinescould we find elecededby rituals,in orderto ask permission mentswhichwouldallowusto linkthescienand assistanceof Pachamama (Mother tific and the Andean explanationof the
phenomena.For instance,froma scientific
Earthand fountainof life)and a numberof
other spiritual beings. lt also became pointof view it is inadmissiblethat a ritual
apparent,that this symbolicdimensionof
suchas ch'allacouldhavea positiveinflurealityis one of the constituentelementsof
ence on the quality or quantityof crops,
regeneratingand creating knowledge, whereasfromthe pointof viewof the great
practicesand technologies.
majorityof the peasantsit is absolutelycerlainthal ch'allaiseffective.This givesthem
Threedimensions
reasonto investa considerableamountof
In the Andean world view nature,society time and means in their rituals.We were
andthe spiritualworld are inseparableas
confrontedwith a typicalproblemof modtheyare in constantand dynamicinterac- ern sciencein the sensethat "onlythe surtionwith each other. None of the compo- faceof thingsis explained,onlyone dimennentsis superior.ForWesternsciencethe sionof the reality"(Havel,1994).
interaction
of societyand natureis not hard
to understand.However,to comprehend Revaluingworld views
theAndeancosmovisionit is necessaryto
How should the two world views interreincludethe transcendentalcomponentas
late, knowingthat the scientificworldview
well. Scientistsfind this rather difficult. presents itsell as universal but cannot
Spiritualbeingsnot only inhabitthe planet explainthe effectsof rituals?lt was imporearth but also dwell in the more distant tant for us to realisethat in socialand hisspheresof the universe.This leadsto the toric sciences numerous studies exist
holisticunderstandingthat man is simulta- which prove that "modern sciences"are
neouslyrootedin the earthand in the uni- the result of the social constructionof
verse.The following example illustrates knowledgeand hence only one system
how this cosmovision influences the among many others (Chambers,1994).
Basedon this fundamentalconclusionwe
explantation
of naturalphenomena.
Every year on Carnival Tuesday the
managedto assignourselves- as a univercampesinosgo to their fieldsto celebrate sity programmeand formalrepresentative
theircrops,just then in full growth,with a
of science- a new role in the interaction
ritualcalled ch'alla.This ritual is held in with Andean cosmovision:taking both
honourof the lspallaspirit."lspallais the systemsas the expressionof knowledge
souland spiritof all food...lt is lspallawho valued by two differentculturalsystems.

This allows us to overcome supposed
incompatibilities. Understanding both
systemsas the resultof socialconstruction
of knowledgedoes not deprive either of
them of their legitimacy.Scientificknowledgesystemmerelylosesthe rightto claim
universality.On the other hand, for the
Andeanknowledgesystemthis signifiesa
revaluationby being put on equal terms
with otherexistingsystems.
The equalrelationbetweendifferentcultures with their respective knowledge
systemsmarks the beginningof an interculturaldialoguewhich,insteadof seeking
the dominationof one over the other.tries
to induce the reciprocalenrichmentas a
contributionto create more sustainable
societiesas a result of culturaldiversity.
The acknowledgementof the importance
of the intercultural
dialogueshouldnot stay
a mere theory but it should lead to the
redefinitionof institutionaland methodologicalaspects.As a first step, we had to
abandonour identityas "developmentprogramme" in the conventionalsense: it is
not any longer the programme which,
through "planned interventions"is the
causeor the "motor"of the evolutionof the
targetgroup.Dueto the emphasisgivento
the participationof the peasantas a social
actor,mainlyin the field of researchactivities,we becameawarethatour institutional objectiveshad graduallyshifted:from
the initialapproachof transferringecological agriculturetechnology, we evolved
into an institutionseeking the enhancementof the intercultural
dialogue.
I
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A number of research projects are
implementedin Kerala which can be
consideredunder the headingsot
post-Green- RevoI ution agri cu lture,
low-external-in put agricu lture or
sustainable agriculture. Theseare
implemented by many people like
scientists of government departments
and researchstations, activisb
and the technical staff of nongovernmentalorganisationsand
concerned and innovative farmers.
These projects conducted in Kerala
can be classified into four types:
conducted in controlled situations in
researchstationsor demonstratidn
plots; conducted by scienfists in
farmers' tields; conductedat the level
of villagesor watersheds;conducted
by tarmerson their own farms.
Basedon case studies, this article
discusses certain limitations of
these types of research.
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Research on sustainable
agriculture compared
V. Santhakumar

Kerala,
whatwouldbeviablecombinations tantfeaturesof the householdcultivation.
of organicand inorganicfertilisers?
All The fact that the researcherswho did
thesequestions
areleftunanswered.
Thus thesestudiesweremainlytrainedin natuthe basiclimitationof thisstudyis thatit is ral science(andagronomy)
or economics
he
experiments
conducted
by
conducted
in
a
situation
which
does
not
and
not
in
anthropologicalmethods
might
f
scientistsin experimental
stations reflectthe realitiesof day-to-daylife of havecontributed
to thissituation.
I
providerigorousquantitativedata farmersintheregion.
I
on certainpractices.Forexample,Kerala
Village levelstudies by NGOs
Agricultural
Universityhas conducteda Scientists study farmers' fields
Recentlya numberof NGOs startedto
seriesof experiments
duringthe eighties Knowingthat this humid-tropical
region conductvillageor communitylevel procomparingthe performanceof organic sustainsa well-developed
form of home- jectsto studyandformulatestrategiesfor
manureandinorganicfertilisers.
Therank- gardensin its dryland,scientisitsof the the sustainablemanagementof natural
ing of yield ratesfor differentsourcesof Kerala Agriculture University recently resourceslike land and water.They use
manuresfor differentseasons,as shown madea numberof attemptsto studythe participatory methods, incorporate
bytheseexperiments,
arelistedinTable1. problemsandpotentials
of thistypeof cul- farmers'viewpointsand considersocibBasedon thesedata,the followingthree tivation.Thisstudyis partof the Farming economic,culturaland technicalfactors
modestconclusions
canbe made:
Systems Research in the university. togetherin a holisticmanner.However,
. "Organicmanurealone"is consistently Conventionalscientistsfaced a crucial basedon a few case studiesin Kerala,I
"inorganic
superiorthan
nanurealone". problemof methodology.
Homdstead
culti- wouldarguethat thesestudiesalsohave
. Organicmanure,if necessary,
can be vationsustains
a largenumber
oftreesand severallimitations.
usedto replacethechemical
fertiliser. plantsyielding
projectis implementa varietyof commodities.
A
A micro-watershed
. Complete
non-useof organicmanureis fewof theseproductsarenotso commer- ed in theNellayavillageof NorthKeralaby
definitelyan inferiorpractice,even in cially valuablebut very usefulfor home an NGO. (Kerala Sasthra Sahithva
termsof theyieldrate.
consumption.
The homesteadgenerates Parishad).The project'sobjectivewas to
Thusthis studyclearlyshowedthe need inputslikeorganicmanureandashto be developappropriate
strategiesforthesusfor usingorganicmanure.However,the usedfor subsequent
cultivation.
Certain tainableuseof landandwaterresources.
basiclimitationof this studyis that it does commodities
like timberfor housecon- Insteadof bringingthewatershedundera
not addressthe questionsof the costand structionare producedover a lohg time- major irrigationproject, they designed
theavailability
of organicmanure.ln order cycle.Allthesepeculiarities
of homestead altemativeplansto use locallyavailable
to compensate
theuseofchemicalN, the cultivationare not easilyamenableto the waterefficientlyand developsustainable
studyused18,000kg/haof cattlemanure methodsof the scientistswho weredeal- landuseplanswhichare in tunewiththis.
or greenleaves.Whatisthesourceforthis ingmainlywiththeinputsandoutputsof a The NGOusedseveralstrategiesto elicit
largequantityof organicmahure?What singlecrop plantationor who were well larmer'sviewpoints.
A numberof small
wouldbethecostof organicmanurecom- versed with statisticaldata collection group meetingswere conducted.Group
paredto chemical
fertilisers?
Howdo sub- throughquestionnaires.
Insteadof using activitiesin whichlocalpeopleandproject
sidies on chemicalfertilisersaffect this methodsof participatory
appraisal,scien- activistsdid physicallabourtogetherwere
cost comparison?
Considering
the bio- tistsresortedto the statisticaldatacollec- also organisedto reduceto communicamassresources
availableto thefarmersof tion whichultimatelyleft out manyimpor- tiongap.Thepolitical,
religious
elndother
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The homestead generates many important inputs,
like manure, that arc invaluable lor farmers, but
not always counted by sclentisb.

group leaderswere consultedand asked
to help in gettingthe supportof the villagers. Local people were motivated to prepare non-technicalmaps of local resources like ponds,streamsand forestsand of
the problem areas like highly eroded
patches,to devblop"resourceconsciousness"in their minds.The projectactivists
collectedinforrnationon the meteorological and hydrologicalparametersof the
region.They also collecteddata on the
existinglandusepatternof the areaand on
the socio-economic
statusof the villagers.
-

acceptingthat there are certain "natural
constraints"is totally against the widely
held notionson the abilityof scienceand
technology.The prevailinghopg that the
technological package of the Green
Revolution(or Post-GreenRevolution)will
eventually be successful in Kerala in
increasing the agricultural productivity
considerably,distonedthe thinkingof the
projectstaff and local people.

Countlessvalue
Likethefarmingsystemstudiesof the unF
versity,thisstudyalsofacedtheproblemof
accountingnon-monetisedcommodities
likeorganicmanure,
fuelwood,
non-marketablemedicinalplantsandthosecommoditieswhichare producedovera long-term
periodsuchastimber.Howto advocate
the
Limitations
replanting
oftreesyielding
timberonceinfifThoughthe wholeeffortyieldedquitea lot ty years,plantsyieldingorganicmanure
of usefulinformationon the watershedand and medicinalparts and trees like jack
its inhabitants,I do feel in retrospection, (whichsupplya partof thestaplefooddurthat the collected information and the
inga leanseason)whenmostvarieties
of
developmentprogrammesformulatedon jact(fruitfetchverylowpricesinthemarket?
the basis of this informationhave several
Thedistortions
existingin the marketfor
limitations.
severalcommodities
furthercomplicate
the
Therewas an implicitobjectiveinthe pro- accounting
problem.
Whatistherealvalue
ject to maximiseagriculturalproductionin offuelwood
whenkerosene
issupplied
with
thewatershed(of course,on a sustainable a direct
subsidy?
Whatistherelative
advanbasis). Increasingagriculturalproduction tageof usingorganic
manures
whenchem(in conventional
significantly
terms)implies icalfertilisers
arebeingsuppliedat heavily
a changein landuse,whichpresenilysup- subsidised
rates?Whatis the incentive
for
portsa wide varietyof plantsand trees, into continuing
an indigenous
multi-food
crop
small-scaleplantationsof a few crops systemwhena particular
grainis supplied
whichyield largebenefitsaccordingto the throughthecontrolled
market?Theimpact
presentmarket situation.Having done a
of these marketdistortionsprevaileven
studyon agriculturein the area,the project after they cease to exist. The habitual
staffandthe NGOfeltbad aboutnot recom- changesof the peopleand the long.-term
meridingstrategiesfor increasingagricul- impacton the land-usepattem brought
turalproductionin monetaryterms.
aboutby thesedistortions
willcontinue
to
The NGO subscribedto an attitude in
prevailfor a longtime.The NGO study
developmentplanningin whichmostof the described
herecouldnot considerthese
investmentfor rural developmenthas to
externaleconomic
factorsadequately.
come from the government.The preferWhatis clearfromthisstudyis thatthe

encesof the localpeoplewere highlyinfluencedby the fact that they did not haveto
bearthe cost of the prqects. In a statelike
Keralawherethe educationalstatusof the
villagersis relativelyhigh,there is a widespreadawarenesson the "providing"abil' ity of the different
agents of the governmentand other organisations.
The participatoryapproachesused in this case were
unableto delineatethese biased preferencesof the villagers.
It was difficultfor the NGO, projectstaff
andthe localpeopleto acceptthe fact that
there are "naturallimitations"to increase
the yield to the level achieved in other
regionsof India where green revolution
was successful(in increasingthe yield).
' Agricultural
scienceliteraturehas pointed
explicitlyand the individualexperiments
conductedin Keralahave shown implicitly
thatthe characteristicsof the humid-tropical regions (such as low sunlightduring
monsoons,monsoon-dependantcultivation in major part of the area, heavy and
uncontrollablerunoff through the fields)
limit the yield rate of paddy. However,

use of participatory
approaches
and the
closerinteraction
of the projectagency
withpeopleby itselfdoesnotguarantee
a
betterunderstanding
of the problemsof
the agricultural
systemor an easierplanningfor sustainable
agricultural
development.
Effort of innovative farmers
A numberof farmersin Keralatodaypractiseinnovative
methodsof sustainable
agriculture.As they constantlyinteractwith
theiragricultural
system,theirunderstandingismoreholigtic.
Sinceagriculture
directlycontributes
totheirlife,theycanvaluethe
non-monetarybenefits offered by the
system. However, the generalisation
basedontheseexperiments
areveryproblematic.Thesizeofthefarmisan important
factor.In generalthosefarmerswho practisesomeformof sustainable
agriculture
are relativelylargelandowners.Theycan
afford to ignorea part of the monetary
income.
Thecontribution
fromothersources of incomelikejobs,business,
etc.can
also make it easierfor farmersto afiord
sacrificepartof themonetarybenefitsgeneratedthrough
theadoption
ofa plantationbasedsystemof marketable
crops.
Theobjective
ofthisarticleisnotto neglect
theimportance
of alltheseexperiments
of
sustainable
agriculture.
Allofthemprovide
important information,evidence and
moraleboosting
for buildinga sustainable
agriculturalsystem.However,knowing
theirinherentlimitations
wouldhelpus in
makingour objectivesand actionplans
morerealistic.
I

V. Santhakumar,Deptof Humanitiesand Social
Sciences,IndianInstituteof Technology,Madras600
036. India.

Table 1 Effect ot organic and inorganic manures
Rankingof sourcesin the order of yield rates
Sowce

P

o
R

s
T
U

v
w

Year and Season* of Experiment
79A 798 80A 808 81A 818 83A SilB 84A 85A 858 864.868
2111111111312
1858255775555
4223323232234
7787586888878
3332642323121
867s778566786
5444434444443
6566867657667

Sourcesand Doses:
P: Cattle Manure (CM) 18Un kg/ha
Q: Green Leaves (GL) 180M kSlha
R: CM+GL 9(n0 kg/ha each
N Fertiliser90 kg/ha
T: CM 9000 kg/ha + N tl5 kg/ha + P 45 kg/ha
+ K 45 kg/ha

s..

U: GL 9000 kglha + N 45 kg/ha + P 45 kg/ha +
K45 kglha
V: CM+GL 4500 kg/ha + NPK (45+45+45)
W: NPK(90+45+45)
A: Firstseason
B: SecondSeason
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HolisticResourceManagement

Gommunities take
development decisions

6
d

ln the internationaldevelopmentcommunity most effortsto better the tivesot
poor people tocus on the use of improved technologies,or making better use
ot traditional practices,to addressthe increasingvariety of problemsthat
people are facing worldwide. The Center tor Holistic ResourceManagement
takes a completely difterent approach, saying that in trying to improve their
Iivesby solving their problemspeople end up in an endlesscycle: when one
problem is solved, there is always another to replace it. This constant attention
to problems keeps peopletrom looking beyond their difficultiesand prevents
them from working on a plan tor truly improving their condition. Holistic
ResourceManagementtocuseson helping peoplechange the way they make
decisions- from decisionsmade to solve problemsto decisionsthat lead
people toward a defined future. This future is defined by a holistic goat set by
the people who make up the group or community - the whole.

ArneVanderburg

nical assistancefrom outside groups,
everything
that is proposedas help by
such development
groupsis
assistance
acceptedor rejectedbasedon whetherit
"whole"consistsof the people, willleadtowardachievement
oftheholistic
fhe
the
economic resources and the goal.
I
I
natural featuresor resourcesof a
ln orderfor communities
to be prospergivenarea.When peoplelearnto practice ous and stable,the peoplewho live in
HolisticResourceManagementthey begin thosecommunities
mustbe fullyresponto makedecisionsthatare at oncesocially, siblefor all decisionsabouttheirfuture.
economically and ecologically sound. The only expertson that community
or
Once a group of people have clearly areaarethepeoplewholivethere.lf peodescribedthe wholeof whichtheyare part, ple are goingto movebeyondtheirprobthey set a temporary holistic goal that lemstheymustbeableto describe
a vision
describeswhat they want their group or
of theirfuturehealthand prosperity
and
communityto be like in social,economic identify
a wayto beginworkingtowardfuland ecologicalterms. From that point on, fillingthat vision.Withoutthis visionor
every major decisionthat the group pro- holisticgoal,communities
will endlessly
posesto make is firsttestedto see if it will dependon government
programmes
and
help lead the communitytoward or away outsideorganisations
that specialisein
from that holisticgoal. As the community recommending
solutions
to problems.

nearVictoriaFalls,a groupof 11 men and
womenfromthe Hwangecommunallands
are currentlylearninghow to helpothersin
their individual communities practice
holisticdecisionmaking.In the first three
day trainingsession,attentionwas given
to the differentways people make decisions in their lives. Traditionalproblem
orienteddecisionmakingwas contrasted
with goal focused holisticdecision making. Using examplesfrom the lands surroundingthe trainingsitepeoplecouldsee
how conventionaldecisionmakinghas led
to deteriorationof land and communities
as it usually focuses on the symptoms
rather than the underlyingcauses. The
main point illustratedwas that withbut a
clearsenseof wherethey are going,decisionsare randomlymade in an effortto try
to solvethe most obviousproblemor currentcrisis.
For training purposes, trainees then
practisedforming an holistic goal for a
"typical"villagecommunityin the Hwange
communal lands area. The holistic goal
that the group came up with included
Quality of Life values such as "self-sufficiency, pride and dignity,stablefamilies,
better education and healthier people".
The ecological(resourcebase)part of the
goal included "streams flowing once
more, undergroundwater rising in boreholes,abundantgrass and high biodiversity along with increased livestock and
wildlife".An holisticgoal is tempolaryin as'
much as the peoplein the wholewill continueto make changesuntilit clearlysays
what they want for the community,a process that can take monthsor even years.
Butf irstit is importantto get the mainpiarts
in place and then move on, knowingthat
from time to time the holisticgoal will be
reviewed.The strengthof the processis in
quickly learning how to use that holistic
goal to guide decisions.At no point in the
goal is there any mentionof how something will be done. For instance,in the
above example "increasedlivestock" is
given as somethingthe communityhas
said they want. But what kindof livestock,
where they will be kept or how many are
questions that will all be tested.
Experiencesays that in all decisionmaking, people usuallyend up in conflictand
disagreementover how to do something.
The "how tos" in holisticmanagementare
all decidedby the testing.

Testingdecisions
It wasintesting
somecommon
decisions

to seeiftheywouldhelpthegroupachieve
goalthatthetrainees
theirholistic
fromthe
Hwangecommunallandsbecamevery
excited.Testingmeansthat you ask a
seriesof sevenquestionsabout every
majordecisionyou plan to make.One
questionaskswhethera proposeddecibecomes more skilled in using this new
sionwillor willnothelpto improve
ecosysway of makingdecisions,they increasingly Setting the goal
temprocesses
suchaswaterandmineral
take responsibilityfor their own future. At theAfricaCentrefor HolisticResource cycling.Anotherasks peopleto identify
Whilethey may stillseek adviceand tech- Management's
regionaltrainingcentre the biggestobstacleto achievingtheir
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holisticgoal, the weak link, and whether
this decisionwill reallyaddressthat weak
link.Otherquestionsask whethera given
decisionwill cause the peopleto become
dependent on an outside energy
resource,or put them into endlessdebt to
somedonoragency.Whethera proposed
decisionwill addressa cause or an effect
(symptom)is also part of the testing.In all
cases,the final questionis whetherthis
decisionin any way conflictswith the qualityof life and culturalvaluesthat are in the
group'sholisticgoal. lf it fails this lasttest,
then a proposed action will never meet
any definitionof sustainability.However,
an importantpoint is that sometimesyou
willstillgo aheadand makea decisionthat
failsthe testingbecauseit may be the only
thingthat will allowyou to surviveuntilthe
nextday or next year. But nolvthis will not
be done in ignoranceand you know what
mustbe done to avoidthis in the future.
Using this processto test several proposeddecisions,traineesare gainingthe
awarenessthat they can take charge of
their own lives. For example,one proposed decisiontested was a group coming in f rom the outsideto offeraid to deepen boreholeswhich are going dry. This
was rejectedas it dealt only with a symptom of a deeper problem.Educationand
training did pass the testing as it was
determinedthat there was a needfor oeople to understandthat bore holes drying
up was just a symptom of deteriorating
landand that throughbetterdecisionmaking they could reversethis deterioration.
Theyalso testedthe currentproductionof
wood caruingsthat people in the communitysell on the main road to South Africa.
Thisdid not passthe testingbecausethey
realisedthat for a single large carving,
they were consuminglarge amountsof a
woodthat was limitedin quantityand that
wouldbring in a relativelysmall income.
What did pass the testingwas producing
more,but smaller,higherqualitycarvings
that could be sold at considerablyhigher
prices.
Reducingthe number of livestockand
gettingstill more outsideadviceon range
managementwere bothtestedand rejected as a means to reversethe land deterioration..People could easily see that too
manyanimalswas not the problemas the
trainingarea we were in had been fenced
off from livestocklor many years and was
even more bare than the surrounding
stockedlands.They realisedtherewas no
point in reseedingthe rangelandswhen
therewas alreadyan abundanceof seed
in the groundas evidencedby the growth
of grass and weeds annuallyin all lands
.regularly
through cultivathey disturbed
tion.Proposedideas of contourridgingto
'conserve
water were rejected,using the
causeor effect test, becausethese were
clearlyonly tacklingsymptomsof a noneffectivewater cycle - the same thing
which was causing the boreholesto go

dry.

Tools
Tools referto any actionor artifactusedby
peopleto producean effect.There are no
tools that are preferred,recommendedor
even banned in the practice of Holistic
ResourceManagementas nothingwill be
usedor done untilit is firsttestedto see if it
will leadtowardachievingthe holisticgoal.
Every creativeidea or technologyis consideredequally- whetherfromthe worldof
western technological development or
from a more traditional,indigenousbase.
And oncea decisionis finallyaccepted,it is
closely monitoredto ensure progress is
stillbeingmadetowardthe holisticgoal.

Cunently, there are Holistic Resource
Managementtrainingprogramsoccurringin
a variety of locations including Burkina
Faso, Zimbabwe,India, Australia,Mexico,
Canadaand the UnitedStates.For anyone
wanting to know more about Holistic
ResourceManagement,they should contact the address given below, or the Alrica
Centrefor HolisticResourceManagement,
PO Box MP 266, Mt. Pleasant, Harare,
Zimbabwe (phone/fax:+263 4 732360).

Roleof research

Monitoring and replanning
As peoplein the Hwangecommunallands
beginto use holisticdecisionmaking,they
will startmonitoringall decisionsthat pass
the testing.In decisionsdirectlyaffecting
the land,which many of the ones in this
areawill be sincetheyaretryingto reverse
land deterioration,they will be assuming
that eachdecisionis wrong.They willthen
developcriteria,or indicators,that will tell
them when their decision is not leading
themto the holisticgoal.As soonas one of
these indicators is observed (such as
inireased bare space between plants or
even small signs of increasederosion)
theywill replan.An importantpointin holistic managementis that the objectiveis not
to see whether one reachesthe holistic
goal, but to make decisions,monitorand
replanto makesurethat the holisticgoal is
achieved.

Sinceno ideaortechnologyis automatically excludedas beingtoo "high-tech"or on
the otherhand,"toosimple",the needfor
westernmodelsof researchand technology developmentis as strong as ever. As
peopleseek ways to achievetheir holistic
goal, they need as many alternativesas
possiblefromwhichto maketheirchoices.
But the differenceis in the weight that is
given to these alternatives.lt is accepted
that practices developed by indigenous
peoplesthroughmanyyearsof experience
in a given setting,may be more valuable
for that settingthan a learningthat comes
from even the best planneddevelopment
agencyfundedresearchprogramme.As a
result,all alternativesaretestedtowardthe
goal and are valued equally. This also
means that outsidersproposingresearch
and technologicalsolutionsmust become
skilled in explainingto a given group of
people how what they are proposingwill
actuallyhelp the communityachievetheir
holisticgoal.

Limitations

I

E
6
c

To datewe havefoundno limitationsto the
use of holisticdecisionmaking.As it is a
processfor makingbetterdecisionsin any
setting,there are currentlyno situationally
There
dependentchangesrecommended.
are accepted differences around the
world, from culture to culture and even
withincultureson how peoplelearn,and it
is importantthat anyonetryingto facilitate
others learning Holistic Resource
Managementbe extremelyfamiliar with
locallearningstylesand traditions.lt is the
Center'spreferencethatall trainingat local
levels be conductedby people who are
fromthe specificgeographicaland cultural
regionwheretrainingis takingplabe.That
is the reason that the efforts to spread
HolisticResourceManagementare directed toward the training of locally based
trainers.
T

Arne Vanderburg,CHRM,1007LunaCircleNW,
Albuquerque,
NM 87102USA (fax:+1 505/843-7900)

Peter Phiri, training coordinator lor the regional
centre near Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe,
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Learning about sustainability
Resourcepoor farmersoften tind themselves,,trapped,'in extractiveways of
tarming. They do not know what to do. This article describesa participatory
processfor NGOsfo assisf farmersget out of the trap. llsing a setof
sustainability indicators farmers and NGo staff brainstorm ways to experiment
with, and monitor changesin, the sustainabilityof their tarming system.This
processwas developedover threeyears of collaborativework betweentarmers
in two communitiesof Caviteprovince, the phitippines,the tntemational
lnstitute of Bural Reconstructionand the lnternationalcenter for Living
Aqu atic Resou rcesManagement.

Estimatingindicators

Estimatingsome of the indicatorsis easy.
Forinstance,the numberof speciesandthe
numberof flowscan be obtainedby simply
countingthe speciesiconsand flow arrows
on the diagram.However,estimatingthe
amountof biomassproducedon allthe natural resourcetypes and profitis much harder. To estimatebiomassproduced,farmers
must not only rememberall the harvests
from each naturalresourcegpe and all the
Mary-AnnBimbao,TeresitaLopez Bioresourceflows
wastematerialstakenfor recycling,butalso
and CliveLightfoot
Data for making a kite diagram can be
estimatethe changesin standingbiomass
obtainedby preparinga "bioresource
flow of the materialsleftbehind- howmuchlargdiagram"and estimatingvalues for each er hasthe herdgrown,how muchlargerare
indicator.A bio-resource
flow diagram,as the trees?These are not easy estimatesto
I
ecauseall of us knowso littleabout shownin Figure2, is drawnby firstsketch- make.Moreover,if estimatesare attempted
E
sustsinabilityit is difficultto pre- ing cross-sectionsof each naturalresource for each species then the task quickly
-ssd[g
ways to measureit. What we type that is usedby the household(eg.flat becomesimpossible.Lumpingspeciesinto
can do though, is start a process to learn lowlands, sloping uplands, ponds, and groups gets us around this problem.We
about it. Such learning experiences streams)."Use"heredoes not only referto
lump all livestockspecies,all tree species
improveour understanding
and,over time, landownedbut alsocommonpropertyand and all crop speciestogether.While this
makefarmingpracticesmoresustainable. open access resourcesas well. Next,on to
estimate is not accurate it does give us a
A learning process cannot cope with all
each natural resource type cross-section "feel"for the tons of biomassproducedby
factorsinvolvedat once. We startedtalking are drawn icons of each speciesused (eg. each natural resourcetype. Over time, as
with farmersabout ecologicalaspectssuch rice, grass, mango trees, goats and fish). farmers' ability to estimate biomasses
as the numberof speciesthey used, the Lastly,arrowsto representbiologicalmate- improves,so will the accuracyof the data.
amountof recyclingof farm wastes and the
rial(thebioresources
suchas manure,rice
Estimatingeconomicefficiencyis just as
productivecapacityof theirfields.We also hulls, straw) that are recycledwithin the crude,if not more so. The input-output
data
talked about the costs and returnsof farm- farm are drawn to completethe diagram. for each speciesgroup,as shown in Table
ing.Obviously,thereis moreto sustainabil- Thisprocesshasbeenmorefullydescribed 1, requirefarmersto put a cash value on
ity than this. Equity and food security are
in previousarticlesin the ILEIANewsletter. recycledwastes. Clearly,this kind of ecoalsoimportant,butthereagain,so aremany
nomicscan only give us a generalimpresotherbiological,socioeconomic
and institusion.Undertaking
rigorouswholefarmbudtionalfactors.Farmershelpedus find indigeting, however, requires a level of data
catorsfroma longlistofimportantfactors.
In
gatheringway beyondthe means of farmmakingtheirsuggestions
theygaveconsiders and mostNGOs.
erationnot only to the importanceof factors
Bewarethat only very roughestimates
to them, but also to indicatorsthat would
can be obtainedfrom farmers'memory.
suggestdirectactionsthey could take. As
Tryingto rememberhow muchof a crop
our understanding
increasesthe indicators
was harvestedat the end of the season
will no doubtbe changed.Thus,the followEffionbdtrry might be easy but recalling how much
ing indicatorswerechosen:
{P'ri{ddo) manure was used is much harder. The
A. Specrbsdiversityis the number of speaccuracy of farmers' estimates can be
cies cultivatedor caughtby the farmers,in
greatly improved if they record inputs and
otherwords how many plantsand animals
outputsdirectlyon their bioresourceflow
are beingused.
diagramsas theyoccur.
B. Recyclingisthe
numberofflowsofbiological material such as manure, compost,
Brainstorming
straw, leaves, rice bran, etc., that occur
Farmers
andNGOstaffusethebioresource
between different species, in other words
flow diagramand the kitediagramto brainhow manywasteproductsare beingreused.
storm ways to improvesustainability.With
C. Capacityis the amount of biomass pro- Figure 1. Farming systerrs performance
the two diagramsside by side the "facilitaducedon all the naturalresourcetypes,in
indicator kites before and after integration,
tor" asks the farmersto explainthe perforotherwordsthe total productionof the farm.
Philippines.
manceof each indicatorand give ideason
D. Economicefficiencyisa ratioof the profits (includingnon-cash) over the costs
(includinglabour),inotherwordshow much
income was generatedby each dollar or
Table 1. Data required for each species group
pesospent.
Becausesustainability
is not about get- Gash costs
I l{oncaeh costs
i
waetee
It _Farm
- 1 Primary produce
-ting the highestresultin any one indicator,
but rather, achieveinga balance between external materials
external materials
sold
] sold
all of themwe drawtheresultsout in a "kite" hired labour
internal materials
I household consumption farm use
diagramas shown in Figure 1. Thus, the rents, fees and loans : hired labour
stored/change in stocks others(exchange)
largerthe area createdby the kite the more
family labour
others (gifts, debts)
sustainable
the farmingsystem.
rents, fees and loans
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\
horllitcouldbeimproved.
Oncethefarmers
havefinishedNGOstaffandother"outsiders"areaskedfortheirideas.
Typically,
the speciesdiversityindicator
stimulates
discussion
on hownewspecies
canbeadded.Forthefarmpresented
inthe
figuresthe additionof catfish,tilapiaand
stringbeans
wereamongthe speciesthat
increased
thediversityindicatorfrom23 to
31,Therecycling
indicatorpromptsdiscussiononnewflowsof organicwastes.Figure
1showsthatthe
numberofflowsincreased
from8 to 18. Figure2 showsthat cow
manure,
sesbaniaandgliricidialeavesand
dcebranwereamongthe newflows.Here,
farmers
oftenintroduce
theideaof recycled
materials
substituting
for purchased
inputs'
Waysto reducecostarediscussed
through
theindicator
foreconomic
efficiency.
Figure
1 showsno improvement
here. Farmers
explained
that was becausemanyof the
improvements
made(suchas newvegetableplotsandtreelots)havenotbomefruit
yet.Techniques
for rehabilitating
degraded
landandwaterarethe subjectwhenideas
for increasingthe capacity of natural
resources
are discussed.Figure1 reports
anincrease
in production
from2.6tonsper
hectare
to 8.4tons.Muchof thisincrease,
asshownin Figure2 camefrom livestock
farmwastes.Oftenthesedisandrecycled
gobeyondtechnical
cussions
ideasto ideas
onhowfarmersmightorganisethemselves
togainbetteraccessto naturalresources.

At the endof the brainstorming
sessions
farmersrecordthenewideasontheirbioresource flow diagram.A future farming
systemmightbeshownthroughchangesin
theirnaturalresource
types- contourtenaces on slopinguplands,raisedbeds and
pondsin lowlands.
Moreiconsaredrawnto
represent
newspeciesandmoreanowsto
show increasedrecycling.Thus existing
andfuturefarmingsystemsarecapturedin
one diagram,as shownin Figure2. After
this, farmersand NGO staff get together
and plan the neededexperimentsand
developments.
Oftenfarmercwilldecideto
work together to improve a natural
resource.
Theymaybuilda damor @ntour
slopinglandstogether.They will experimentwith new cropsor animalsor using
cropwastesthat were neverusedbefore.
Therewillofcoursebethingsthatcannotbe
done.NGOsmighttaketheseto theappropriateresearchand development
institutionsor use them in theiradvocacywork
withpolicymakers.
Whatfarmers learn
Brainstorming
indicators
sustainability
neaily alwaysresultsin farmersleamingsomethinguseful:a new planttheycan feedto
theiranimals,
ora newwastetheycanfertilisesoilwith.Theyoftenleamthingstheycan
dotogether,
likeimpounding
waterforinigationandfishculture.And,theyleamabout
natunlresources,
howto estimate
theirpro-

ductivecapacity,value standingbiomass
andvaluefarmwastes.
Thereare,of course,timeswhenthediagramscannothelp.Theydo not,for example,tellwhichspecificenterprise
is making
themostprofitorloss.Moreover,
theydonot
helpfarmersdecidehowto divideup their
meagresuppliesof manurebetweenthe
vegetableplot,the maizegardenand the
participatory
fishpond.Nevertheless,
proceduresdodllowfarmersto havea greatersay
inwhatkindsoftechnical
andorganisational
helptheyneed,ManyoftheirideaswillchallengetheNGO- perhapsto findan ahemative low extemal-input{echnology
or perhapsto gaina@essto a waterresource.
lmplications for NGOs
Theleamingprocessdescribedherehelps
NGOsidentifynewtechnical
andorganisationalinputs.Insteadof providingextemal
inputslikehigh-yielding
varieties
andchemproduction
icalsto increase
ofspecific
crops,
NGOsnowprocurelocalseedsfor soilerosioncontroland animalfodder.Theyalso
getpeopletogether
sothatlandlords,
whether govemment or private, c€ln be
approached
to gainaccessto grazinglands
orwaterresources.
More importantly,this analysishelps
NGOskeeptrackof impaclon thefarming
system.Trackingnegativetrends can be
moreimportantthan
successes!
Policymakers needto knowwhenfarmingsystems
llll
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become less ecologically
sound becausethis has implicationsfor them. lt is oftenonly
new oolicies that can correct
suchnegativetrends.lf farmers
cannot carry the additional
costsof rehabilitatingdegraded
lands,as occurredin ourexample, then subsidiesneed to be
arranged.lf landlordsare preventingfarmers from planting
trees for soil erosion control
thentenurearrangements
need
to be changed.NGOscan also
use this process to improve
theirdialoguewith researchers.
Indeed, the participationof
researchersin brainstorming
sessionsis necessary,not only
for farmers to be exposed to
new technologies,
but also,for
researchers to identify future
researchquestions.
Assessingwhole farm sustainability does not address
every need. lt tells little, for
example,abouthowmuchyield
increasedbecausea newvariety was used. Nor does it show
how much money was made
from the sale of a crop, or for
that matter, how much better
thefamilyis fed as a result.But,
if one'saimisto supportfarmers
with manytechnicaland organisationalinputsand track their
impacton the sustainability
of
the wholefarmingsystemthen
this processmight be a way to
start. Lastly, if this process
helpsfarmersbecomepartners
in learningwhat is sustainable
agriculture,
thenmuchcouldbe
gained.
T

Mary-Ann Bimbao and Teresita
Lopez, ICLARM,MC PO Box2631
Makati.MetroManila0718.
Philippines.
Clive Lighttoot, lLEIA,PO Box64,
3830AB Leusden,Netherlands.
Further reading
- LightfootC, PT Dalsgaard,MP
Bimbao,and F Fermin.1993.Farmer
Participatory Procedures tor
Managingand Monitoring
Sustainable Farming Systems.
Journal of the Asian Farming Systems
Association.2(2): 67-87.
- LightfootC and R Noble.1993.A
Participatory Experiment in
Sustainabfe Agrigulturc. Journal for
Farming SystemsResearchand
Ertension.4(1\: 11-34.
- LightfootC, M PreinandT Lopez.
1994.Bioresourceflow modelling
with farmers. ILEIANewsletter 1O
(3).22-23.
- OforiJ, M Prein,F Fermin,D Owusu
and C Lightfoot.1993. Farmers
Picture New Activities. /LElA
Newsleftergfili 6-7.
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1994.CTRAD-SAR,
: differentscales(supranational,
BP5035,
rightdirection.
Fully
researcher , national,
regionaland
farm).
34032
Montpellier
1,
cedex
managed
experiments
areused r Thebookaimsatillustrating
France.
1007p.ISBN
2-87614perfor- i cqmmon
tocompare
thebiological
features
inlanduse
181-7.
Papers
areinEnglish
or
Alfubtudsffi
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Women
andwalertesources:
continued
marginalisalion
and
newpolitics
byFCleaver,
DElson.
1995.
Development
and
Project
Planning
Centre,
of Bradford,
Bradford,
University
WestYorkshire,
BD71DP,UK.18
p.(llEDGatekeeper
series
SA49).
International
Institute
for
Environment
andDevelopment users
inthedesign
of resource
(llED),
3 Endsleigh
Street,
management
systems.
AnimporLondon
WC1
H0DD,
UK.
tantpublication,
aiming
atdevelThispaper
stresses
professionals.
thepotential opment
(WB)
andimportance
oftreesas
savings
andsecurity
formany
poliRegeneraling
agdculture:
ruralpooroftheSouth.
Themany Giesandpractice
lol suslainexamples
ofpoorpeople
using
abilityandsell-reliance
trees,as
a long-term
strategy
to
byJNPretty.
1995.Earthscan
provide
secUrity
orinsurance
Publications,
120Pentonville
against
allkindsofcontingencies,Road,
London
N1gJN,UK.
havelongbeenoverlooked
and
310p.ISBN
1 85383
1980 (pbk).
neglected.
Trees
ortreeproducts t 12.95.
areeither
useddirectly
orthey
ldentifies
thecommon
elements
aresoldormortgaged
to cope
ofsuccess
inimplementing
suswithevents
suchasweddings, tainable
practices
inagriculture.
funerals,
sickness,
accidents,
Datastemfromprojects
andprodroughts,
grammes
floodsorcivilwar.
fromvarious
countries
Trees
canthussignificantly
andecozones.
Asthetitlesugpoorpeople's
reduce
vulnerabil- gests,
thereisa clearemphasis
ityandimprove
theirstandard
of
onpolicy
frameworks
andinstituliving.
Thedifferent
comparative tionalprocesses
inwhichsusadvantages
anddisadvantages
practices
of
tainable
agricultural
treesandotherassets
aresummaydevelop.
Withitsratherausmarised
anddiscussed,
(RV)
tereanddense
lay-out,
thebook
isnota manual-type
of publicaPaslomlnaturalresource
mantion,butrather
a studyabout
the
agement
andpollcybyM Niamir. nature
primarily
of sustainability,
1994.United
Nations
Sudanointended
fora professional
audF
Sahelian
0flice(UNSO)
(WB).
ence.
Headquarters,
OneUnited
Nations
Plaza,
NewYork,NY
Health
andsustainable
agriculp.
10017,
USA.93
penpocliyes
turcldevelopment
Proceedings
ofa workshop
on
ongrowlhandGonstrainb
by
pastoral
development
inAfrica.
(ed.).1994.
VWRuftan
Westview
pastoralists
African
facehuge
Press,
5500Central
Avenue,
problems,
-2877,
bothenvironmental Boulder,
Colorado
80301
(recurrent
droughts,
degradation USA.
170p.ISBN
0 813388384.
offallowland),
(breakdown e 26.50.
social
oftraditional
resource
manage- Anoriginalsubject,
notnormally
population
mentsystems,
treated
separately
in publications
increase
leading
to displacement about
sustainable
agriculture.
ofpastoralists)
(loss Health
andpolitical
is looked
atfromfourdifpolicies
ofmobility,
national
policies,
ferent
angles:
health
the
favouring
cropproduction).
Most current
statusofdisease
inthe
pastoral
development
etfortsin
tropics,
therelationship
between
thepasthaveaimed.at
livestock health,
environment
andnutridevelopment
andworked
out
tion,andtheimplications
of
negatively.
Gradually,
andwith
health
foragricultural
developpastfailures
inmind,a new
ment.
Thepublication
ismeant
'
approach
to pastoral
developfora specialist
audience
of
mentisemerging,
witha better
health,
agricultural,
dndsocial
understanding
of range
ecosys- scientists.
Muchknowledge
is
polF
temsandinwhichpastoral
assumed
atthereaders'
level,
and
ciesreceive
mainattention.
itis noteasy
todistila general
Various
recommendations
are
conclusion
fromthisbook,
apart
given
forimproved
ran$e
manfromtheobservation
that
agement,
addressing
issues
such research
systems
shouldbe
asdecentralisation
of power,
rec- designed
insuchawaythat
ognition
oftheroleofindigenous health
issues
arefullytaken
intg
knowledge
andparticipation
(WB)
of
account.
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Elmachete
verde:manual
campesino
(ed.).
byDGagnon
19??.
SUC0,
AP1735,Managua,
Nicaragua.
ENLACE,
AP1735,
Managua,
Contains
21
Nicaragua.
booklets.

viewofthegreatpotential
ofthis
species,
research
hasbeen
undertaken
bytheEmpresa
Brasileira
dePesquisa
Agropecuaria
andtheSmall
Ruminant
Collaborative
Research
Support
Program
to increase
production
sheep
inthisarea.
Theresults
ofthiscollaboration
served
asa basis
forthispublication.lt includes
contributions
on
reproduction
andgenetic
improvement;
nutritional
requirements,
forage
resources
andsupplemental
feedresources;
health
production
management;
sheep
systems;
andproducts
andmarketing.
Thispublicaiion
willalso
become
available
inPortuguese.
(rHG)

produclion
Sheep
andmanagemenlin a Medileranean
climate:theagropaslolal
syslem
ol Morocco
byYMBerger,
A Kabbali,
(eds.).
GEBradford
1989.
SmallRuminant
Collaborative
Research
Support
Program
(SR-CRSP),
Univ.of
California,
CA95616-8700,
USA.
25'lp.
Highlights
theroleofsheep
in
Averybeautiful
information
kit
agricultural
systems.
lt seems
the
withmany,
superb
drawings
and importance
ofsmallruminants
is
a minimum
oftext.Allmajor
oftenunderestimated
innational
technical
production
issues
offarming
in
statistics.
lt isthe
CentralAmerica
arepresented
in
meritoftheSmall
Ruminant
sucha waythatthekitis ideally Collaborative
Research
Support
suited
forextension,
training
and Programme
to havecarried
out
education
inSpanish-speaking research
programmes
ontherole
countries.
Onecanonlyadmire
ofsheep
andgoats
indeveloping
theintellectual
etfortthatgoes
countries
andto havemadeinlorintocondensing,
oftendifficult,
mation
available
to smallholders
subiects
intoafewpages
of
ontheusethatcanbemade
of
drawings.
Unfortunately,
we
these
animals.
Sheep
andgoats
havenoinformation
playa veryimportant
asto price
rolein agriandavailability
ofthisinformation cultural
systems
around
the
kit.(wB)
Mediterranean
andthrivewell
under
these
climatic
conditions.
production
Hairsheep
intropiThispublication
reports
abouta
calandsub-tropical
regions:
prolect
SR-CRSP
studying
the
withrelerence
to norlheast
cereal-sheep
agricultural
system
Bmzilandlhscountrles
ofthe
of Morocco.
Target
audience
is
Gailbbean,
cenlral
personnel
America,
extension
dealing
with
andsoulhAmeilca
byM Shelton, smallruminants,
particularly
in
(eds.).
EAPFigueiredo
1990.
theMediterranean
region.
The
Centro
Nacional
publication
dePesquisa
de
istechnically
orientCaprinos,
Ministerio
da
ed.Waysof howto bestconvey
Agricultura
Empresa
Brasileira
de theextension
message
were
Pesquisa
(EMBRA- clearly
Agropecuaria
notthefirstpriority
when
PA),SobralCE,
Brazil;
Small
(WB)
writing
thisbook.
Ruminant
Collaborative
Research
(SR-CRSP), Planhlol usein pemaculturc
Support
Program
Univ.
ofCalifornia,
Davis,
CA
inthetropics
byFWMartin.
95616-8700,
USA.
167p.
1994.
Yankee
Permaculture,
P0
Sheep
make
uponlya smallpor- Box672,
Dahlonega
GA30533population
tionoftheanimal
of
(Yankee
0672,USA.
thetropical
regions
of Central
and Permaculture
Series
of
South
America
andessentially
all
Permaculture
eapers
St1.Sl p.
ofthese
arehairtypesheep.
In
Permaculture
isa concept
of land

utilisation
based
ontheuseof
(NRl),
Institute
Central
Avenue,
perennial
andmultiple-purpose
Chatham
Maritime,
Kent,
ME4
crops.
Although
anapproach
to
4TB,UK.52p.ISBN
0 85954
392
ecologically
sound
agriculture,
7.t 7.50.
landuseandlifestyle,
thismanuWithin
therecent
exolosion
of
script
willbeuse{ul
foranyone
publications
onParticipatory
planning
theirownfoodproducRuralAppraisal
(PRA)
thisbooktionsystem
orfora small
farmin
lettakes
posithecommendable
thetropics.
Major
characteristics
tionthatPRAisnotanendin
ofthemostuseful
multi-purposetraining
overthepastfewyears. remedies
withfarmanimals.
The itself,
nota panacea
to alldevelplants
aresummarised.
Food
Themanual
isdesigned
forNGO manual
wascompiled
fromconopment
f rustrations,
butrather
getdifferent
crops
ratings
for
staffandgender
trainers.
Central tributions,
experiences
andviews aneffective
means
to establish
multiple
uses,
suchasfood,feed, theme
isitsfocusonself-aware- generated
ata workshop
organ- truepartnership
among
all
fibre,
construction,
fuel,soil
ness
work,
asthekeyto insight
in isedbyllRR.
Thesetisdivided
involved
indevelopment
activamendment,
erosion
gender
control
and
inequalities.
0nly
intofourbooklets,
three
ofwhich ities.
Based
onsolidandlongermicroclimate
modif
ication.
increased
awareness
canbring
areonspecific
topics:
ruminants termexperiences
inUganda
the
Appended
isaninternational
list
about
thechange
inattitude
nec- (small
andlarge),
swine
and
booklet
describes
howPRA
ofgroups
serving
asresources essary
atplanning
andoperation- poultry.
Thefourthbooklet
conmethods
andtechniques
canbe
permaculture
fortropical
anda
allevels
ofdevelopment
general
agentains
information,
mainly used
invarious
combinations
and
listof(mainly
US)suppliers
of
cies.Despite
itssize,
over600
plants
onmedicinal
andtheir
invarious
stages
ofa participatoplanting
material.
A lotof practi- pages,
theuseofthemanual
application.
Thekitiswell-struc- ryagricultural
prodevelopment
calinformation
ina veryconremains
easybecause
ofthe
turedandcontains
veryclear
cess.
Although
thecontext
isthat
(lHG)
densed
review.
book's
veryclear
structure.
(lHG)
All
illustrations.
ofa researcher
initiated
anddrivworking
sessions
have
been
enresearch
astheelabDrocess.
Goming
tolife:biotechnology timed.
publication. People,
Averyuseful
planls
andpatents:
the
orated
example
ontheon-farm
(WB)
inAfrican
economic
recovery
propefi
impact
ofintelleclual
trialcycleillustrates,
manyofthe
byCJuma,
J Mugabe,
PKamerionbiodiversity,
conservation, lessons
arevalidinother
situa(eds.).
Mbote
1995.
Alrican
lrade,andruralsociety
bythe
tions.Thebooklet
rightly
stresses
'1994.
Centre
forTechnology
Studies
Crucible
Group.
processing
theneed
foradequate
(ACTS),
P0Box45917,
Nairobi,
International
Development
andstoring
generofinformation
Kenya.
192p.ISBN
996641087
(IDRC),
Research
Centre
P0Box atedthrough
(LV)
PRAactivities.
2.ZedBooks,
7 Cynthia
Street,
8500,Ottawa,
Ontario,
Canada
London
N19JF,UK.
K1G
118p.ISBN
3H9.
0 88936
Innovalion
adoplion
asa socioPleads
forincreased
useof bio7256.CA$12.95.
process:
economic
lhecaseof
technology
inorder
to boost
property theGhanaian
A report
onintellectual
cocoa
industry
by
Africa's
economic
recovery.
This
anditsimplications
loragricultu- KBoahene.
1995.
Interuniversity
publication
looks
attechnology
raldevelopment,
written
bya
Center
forSocial
Science
Theorv
policy
formulation
ina number
of
group
ofscientists,
trade
diplo(lCS),
andMethodology
African
countries
andconcludes
matsandpolicy
makers.
University
of Utrecht,
the
policies
thatnational
lackcoheThroughout
thebook,
a number Netherlands.
209p.ISBN
90
rency
to make
adequate
useof
ofpolicy
recommendations
are
51703333.Thesis
Publishers,
what
knowledge
isavailable
atthe
given.
Biological
diversity
is.seen Amsterdam,
TheNetherlands.
indigenous
andglobal
levels
asthekeyto sustained
agricultu- Tells
thetaleofcocoa
inGhana,
processes.
about
biotechnological
proralproductivity.
TheGroup
where
hybrid
varieties
hadbeen
Theauthor
argues
malorinstituvides
many
examples
ofwhat
introduced
to helprevive
the
tional
andpolicy
reforms
and
mayhavenegative
effects
onthe
declining
cocoa
output.
Anappreincreased
application
oJscience Ethnoveterinary
medicine
in
conservation
of biological
diver- ciable
number
offarmers
have
andtechnology
findings
arenec- Asia:aninlormalion
kitontradi- sity.Tocitebutoneexample:
at
notadapted
these
modern
essary
forAfrica
to meaningfully tionalanimal
health
carepracthismoment,
mostofthegenetic hybrids.
Thisbookexamines
facdealwithitsecological
andecotices.1994.International
material
ingermplasm
collectionstorswhich
influenced
theacceoproblems.
nomic
Themessage
of
Institute
ofRural
Reconstructioniskeptoutside
thecountry
ofori- .tance
ofmodern
varieties
by
thebookisimportant,
but,unfor- (llRR),
YCJames
YenCenter,
gin,byinternational
institutions, farmers
andbroadens
conclutunately,
itslay-out
doesnot
Silang,
Cavite
4118,Philippines. inwhichfarmers
arenotrepreslons
towards
adoption
ofagrimake
foreasy
(WB)
reading.
p.ISBN
145,143,72,40
0 942
sented.
Although
theissues
of
cultural
innovations.
lt also
717627.
patents
property shows
andintellectual
thattheindividual
gender
TheOxfam
training
man- Ethnoveterinary
medicine,
the
are,obviously,
included
inthe
farmer's
socio-economic
situaualbySWilliams
science
oftraditional
; J Seed,
livestock
GATT
tradeagreement,
theterms tionandfarming
conditions
exert
practices,
AMwau.
1994.
Oxfam,
274
contains
valuable
alter- ofthatagreement
aresufficiently muchinfluence
onthefarmer's
Banbury
Road,
0X27DZ,0xford, natives
JorWestern
veterinary
vague
soastoallow
various
finaldecision
astowhich
varieUK.634p.ISBN
0 85598
2675.
medicine
as remedies
areadaol interpretations
of howto protect- tieswillbeplanted.
Thelanguage
t 30.00.
0xfamPublishing,2T4 edto local
culture,
areinexoen- patent
legislation
ofplant
varieusedinthisthesis
iseconomic
Banbury
Road,0X27DZ,Oxford, siveandlocally
available.
Little
publica- andstatistical.
ties.A carefully
edited
Therefore,
readers
UK.
information
exists,
however,
on
tion,witha verynicelay-out,
but
need
to beacademically
oriented.
Ahuge
practices
training
manual
inthe
thatworkandcanbe
mainly
intended
foranaudience (WB)
field
ofgender
awareness,
recommended.
llRRbrought
dealing
withpolicy
(WB)
issues.
describing
a large
number
ofpar- together
individuals
fromdifferpreviously
ticipatory
activities
enttropical
Asian
countries,
with
Participatory
ruralappraisal:
tested
inworkshops
andtraining experience
intheapplication
practical
of
experiences
by
courses
anddrawing
on0xfam's ethnoveterinary
medicine
atfield
J Nabasa,
GRutwara,
FWalker,
'1995.
ownexperience
withgender
level
orwhohadtested
such
CWere.
Natural
Resources
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Rectilicalions

0npage
32ofthisyear's
March
issue,
ILEIA
waswrongly
mentioned
asthesource
fromwhich
thebook"Planning
withpastoralists:PRA
andmore"
canbe
obtained.
GTZ(Division
422,P0
Box5180,D-65726
Eschborn
1,
Germany)
isthesolepublisher
of
thebook.
0n page
4-6twoarticles
were
published
ontheactivities
ol VACVINA
inVietnam.
Oneofthe
garden- byoptimising
A.Urban
theiruse.Articles
; . Santiago,
authors,
Rosemary
Morrow
wrote :
ing,landscaping
andsoil
arerequested
whichdealwith
tous:"Bya serious
oversight
on :
conservation
usingworn
subjects
suchasmanagement
of
mypaft| didnotmention
prac- nutrient
thatMr. ,
lyresandwasles.
Gives
andorganic
matter
flows
PhiVanHawasthemanager
,
of
ticalinformation
plant
ondifferent (e.9.
integrated
nutrient
supprojectonthe :
theOSA/VACVINA
ply,recycling
usesofwornrubber
tvresfor
oforganic
waste,
sanddunes.
I wanttocredit
gardening
him ,
green
urban
andiandmanuring,
erosion
control,
withexcellent
administration
and :
scaprng.
nutrient
harvesting,
micro-nutriimplementation
ofthisproject. . Subedi,
KD.ln-silu
manur- ents,
nutrient
balance),
water
I amverysorrythathisname
was ,
ing:a tradilional
syslem
(e.9.
ol
management
small-scale
notinthearticle
andwould
like :
maintaining
soilfertilig
in
inigation,
Water
harvesting,
thisomission
rectified
ashe
:
thehillsofNepal.
Describes improving
waterholding
capacity
accomplished
theworksoably." ,
farmers'
indigenous
knowlWhen
introducing
ournew i
edge
about
thesystem
of
staffin ILEIA
News,
weforgotto ,
tethering
animals
incrop
mention
whatMajaKooistra's ,
fields
andabout
theroleof
taskwillbewithin
theteam.
She ,
migratory
herds.
willbeILEIA's
research
coordinaI0r.
: 0 n -l i n e
friends'
: TheILEIA
document
database
is
Dear
Gontributions
, nowaccessible
on-line
through
Thefollowing
articles
havebeen I AGRALIN,
theagricultural
inforreceived
byILEIA
andwillnot
system
, mation
ofWageningen
(yet)bepublished.
lf youare
, Agricultural
University.
0ver
please . 6,000
interested
inthesubjects,
published
andunpublished
request
a photocopy
fromLila
(newsletters,
reports,
: documents
Felioie
atlLElA.
andmonographs)
: papers
are
. Doshi,
RT.Cityfarming
: described.
Nearly
allhavekeyBombay
' words
experimenl.
anda rapidly
increasing
Describes
a method
ofgrow- : portion
alsohasanabstract.
We
ingcrops
inoldsacks,
using : compiled
these
keywords
from
biomass
available
inthecity i theFAO
Agrovoc
thesaurus.
For
(e.9.
sugarcane
residue)
and , specific
LEISA
ideas,
wedesigned
kitchen
waste.
setofdescriptors.
With
: a special
. Kumar,
A.Valley
cullivation:, each
entry,
sources
aregiven.
We
in harmony
withnalure.
: arepleased
thatbymaking
our
Describes
theagricultural , database
available
to a large
acasystem
oftheApatanis
tribals I demic
audience,
theUniversity
(wet : acknowledges
ofArunanchal
Pradesh
theimportance
of
ricecultivation
interraced
val- i Low-External-lnput
and
leys),India.
, Sustainable
Agriculture.
Please
. Nagarajan,
R,
comouterised
I notethatILEIA's
Neelanarayanan,
Pand
catalogue
. library
isalsoavailable
Kanakasabai,
R.Barnowl:a I ondiskette.
ForD{|.75.-peryear,
polential
pestcontrol it comes
rodent
with"read-only"
software
agenl.
Theroleofthebarn
andrunsonanyDOS
computer.
pestcontrol
owlinrodent
please
is
lf you're
interested,
write
investigated
anda conserva- toWietse
Bruinsma
atlLElA.
tionandpropagation
strategy
isgiven.
LEISA
insemi-arid
. Oqbuinya
0P.Landcare:
ment.
a
regi0ns
conditional
imposed
neces- TheDecember
issue
oftheILEIA
going Newsletter
sityin Nigeria.
Without
willbeon"damming
intomuch
detail,
thisarticle drains":
Stopping
thedrain
of
describes
somefeatures
of
natural,
human
andfinancial
Nigerian
landcare.
res0urces
in semi-arid
agricuttu
re

,vrw

ofthesoil),
soiltillage,
micro-climatemanagement,
crop- live(organstock(-tree)integration,
ic)cultivation
of resistant
crops,
fodder
(indigorfruitproduction,
enous
knowledge
on)animal
health
careorcropprotection,
genetic
resource
conservation,
animal
traction,
improving
tools
planning,
orstorage,
landuse
management
ofthecommons,
sedentary
farmers
andpastoralistsworking
together,
added
valprocessing,
uebypost-harvest
etc.
lf youareinterested
to contribute
inanyform,please
request
a
moredetailed
outline
anda guide
forauthors
fromlLElA.
Proposals
forarticles
should
beinouroffice
endofAugust.
Articles
should
be
inbv1 0ctober.
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NETWORKING
is open for (shor{ conhibutionsfrom reoders.lf you wish t'oosk odvice
from olher reoders,or if you wish io onnounceo workshopor hoining courseor
if you iustwonl lo reocl on orticlesthot oppeoredin the l[EtA newslefieror ofher
hot news ifemsrelotedtrosuslroinoble
ogriculture,pleosewrife.
We moy hove io shoriensubmitcd conkibufions.

Urban
agriculture:food
is money
sons,
aninformation
anddocumentation
centre
anddissemination/
"Farming
quarters"
Your
issue
atclose
isa veryinteresting
issue.
exchange
ofaudiovisuals
andwritten
materials.
Areyouinterested
to
points
However,
these
mayhavebeenoverlooked
inyourarticles
and
lointhisnetwork?
theyapply
a different
lenstourban
agriculture:
Wrifeto:Margaret
l\il.Kitonga,
P0 Box58684,Nairobi,
Kenya.
Fax:+2542442136
. Forthepoor,
foodandmoney
arealmost
thesame
thing.
Theurban
poorindeveloping
countries
spend
60to90percent
oftheirincome Seminar
inTehran
onfood.lfyouorl,asa mother,
spend
4 ofour5 guilders
forfood, TheBiological
Control
Department
ofthelranian
Plant
Pests
and
howmuchdifference
doesit make
if myworkproduces
food0r
Diseases
Research
Institute
organises
a seminar
onsubjects
likelPM,
guilders?
Growing
for"subsistence"
andfor"sale"
arenots0differ- Biological
control,
bio-diversity
andsustainable
agriculture,
2-7
ent.Andweneed
to studythatdifference.
"Anewpolicy
September
1995.
of lran's
Ministry
ofAgriculture
isreduc. Urban
"landscape
provide
farmers
maintenance"
forthecityandcon- tionofpesticide
useandsubsidy
elimination",
saysDr.H.Bayat
Assadi,
"Wearelooking
serve
thesoil.Municipal
cosls
areavoided
andenvironmental
degra- president
oftheinstitute.
forpeople
wholiketo helpus
dation
reversed.
posters
withpresentations,
videos,
slides,
andother
training
materials."
. Fiftypercent
ofallvehicle
movements
fromthenorthintoPortau
Please
wrilet0:PPDRI,
Dr.H.BayatAssadi,
Biological
Control
Dept,
P0Box19395-14S4,
Prince
in1990were
foodshipments.
Inpoorcities,
where
halfthey Tehran,
lran.Fax:
+98212043691.
economy
isfoodandfuel,a great
dealofthetraffic
congestion
isdue
tofoodmoving
fromthecountryside
totheurban
kitchen.
Urban
Animaltraction
agriculture
cutscongestion
andreduces
infrastructure
cosrs.
ATNESA,
theAnimalTractionNetwork
for Eastern
andSouthern
Africa,
JacSmit,TheUrban
Agriculture
Network,
1711 Lamont
"Meeting
Street
NW,Washington
DC20010,
USA. organises
a workshop
thechallenges
ofanimal
traction
in
Kenya,
4-8December
1995.
Themes
ofthisnetwork
meeting
include
Bibliography
onlocalcropdevel0pment
gender
issues
inanimal
traction
technology,
improving
animal-drawn
TheCentre
forGenetic
Resources,
theInternational
Plant
power
Genetic
transport,
animal
forweed
control
andthechallenges
ofdonkey
Resources
Institute
andtheOverseas
Development
Institute
areworking utilisation.
Apart
fromexchanging
experiences
inresearch,
development,
together
t0produce
anannotated
bibliography
onlocal
cropdevelop- training
andextension,
theworkshop
willalsoreview
thepastfiveyears
ment.
Mostfarmers
continually
modify
thegenetic
characteristics
of
ofthenetwork's
activities
andidentify
topics
forfuture
ATNESA
worktheir
crops.
Theterm"local
cropdevelopment"
publications
ispreferred
to"local
crop shops,
andactivities.
improvement"since
inmanycases
theobjective
isnottoachieve
specific Conlact:
KENDAT,
attn.Dr.Pascal
Kaumbuth0,
Dept0fAgricultural
Engineering,
University
of
improvements,
butt0gradually
adapt
andchange
theirvarieties.
Nairobi,
P0Box301
97,Nairobi,
Kenya.
Fax:
+254
2 593465.e-mail:
kendat@ken.healthnet.0rg.
Information
onlocal
cropdevelopment
isscattered
throughout
theliteratureofsocial
sciences
andplantsciences.
Thisbibliography
brings
litera- Food,
culture,
tradeandtheenvironment
turetogether
andprovides
insight
intherange
ofresearch
activities
on
thistitle,
Under
thesecond
IF0AM-Asia
Assembly
isorganised
inSeoul,
local
cropdevelopment.
lt isorganised
infourthematic
sections
each
Korea,
19-22
July1995.
Theconference
aims
tobring
together
farmers,
(i)descriptive
listing
keyreferences:
studies
onlocal
groups
cropdevelopment,consumers
andtrade
t0assess
constraints
andnewinitiatives
for
local
seed
systems
(ii)biological sustainable
andrelated
localknowledge
systems;
agriculture
andsafeconsumption.
lt furlher
hopes
tostrength"farm-totable"
studies
(iii)social,
onlocal
cropdevelopment;
economic
andpolicy
platform
ena citizens'
forsustainable
agriculture
andcon(iv)research
aspects;
methodologies
relevant
to localcropdevelopment.
sumption.
Ashifttosustainable
agriculture
andconsumption
implies
Allentries
include
anabstract
andthebibliography
isindexed
bycrop, shifts
inthesocial
participation
andeconomic
spheres
ofsociety.
Citizen's
youlikeyourorganisation's
country
andsublect.
Would
library
to receiveisthecornerstone
partnerships.
to re-establishing
farmer-consumer
thebook
byend1995?
Form01einf0rmation:
PAN,P0 Box1170,10850Penang,
Malaysia.
Fax:+604 6577448.
Senda request
l0: J. Dearing,
Library
& Information
Services
Officer,
lPGRl,
ViadelleSette
quotereference
Chiese'142,00145
Rome,ltaly.Please
lULCDE.

Conference
0nPlant
Genetic
Resources

e-mail:panap@geo2.poptel.0rg.uk.

Forestry
extension
survey

TheForestry
Department
oftheUnited
Nations
Food
andAgriculture
Preparations
aremade
fortheFoufth
International
Technical
ConferenceOrganization
(FA0)isattempting
a global
survey
offorestry
extension
onPlant
Genetic
Resources
tobeheldinJune1996inGermany.
This
organisations,
inorder
tofacilitate
exchange
ofinformation
andexpericonference
should
result
intheadoption
ofa State
oftheWorldReport encerelated
toforestry
extension.
Data
wouldeventually
beavailable
in
andaGlobal
Plan
ofAction.
genetic hardcopyandelectronic
NG0s
concerned
withtheon-farm
forms.
Anyorganisation
wishing
t0bepart0f
resources
management
agenda,
andfarming
andindigenous
c0mmu- thedatabase
should
sendinformation
ontheirorganisation
andits
nities
have
a unique
opportunity
to influence
theresults
ofthisconfer- extension
approach
to:
- R00m8.362,FAoForestry
ence
andpushforintegrated
genetic JonAnders0n,
farming
approaches
toagricultural
Extension
Survey,
FORC
Department,
Vjaledelle
resources
management.
How?
Contribute
tothewriting
j0n.anderson@fao.org.
ofnational
Termedi Caracalla,00100
Rome,ltaly.Fax:+396 52255137.e-mait:
re00ns.
F01
contacl
getin touchwithGRAIN,
addlesses
in yourcountry,
or for moreinformation,
- pral.,08010Barcelona,
Girona,25
grain@gn.apc.org).
Spain(fax:+343 301.1627;
e-mail:

Aquaculture
training

TheAquaculture
Short
Course
UnitoftheAsian
Institute
ofTechnology
interesting
offers
courses
andconducts
10-day
studytourprogrammes
Participatory
Methodologies
Forum
of Kenya
launched 0nrequest.
Special
Programmes
inAquaculture
arealsooffered
for
Anetwork
waslaunched
inKenya
to enhance
theuseofparticipatory those
period.
whoareinterested
ina 6to9 month
study
development
approaches.
Areas
ofcollaboration
mayinclude
exchange Formoredetails
contact:
ASCU,
AlT,GP0Box2754,
Bangk0k,
Thailand.
Fax:
+662
5246200.
visits,
per- e-mail:
training,
funding
of network
activities,
a database
of resource
ascu@rccvax.ait.ac.th.
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for SocialDevelopment
in
Copenhagen,
he didnotmentionfarmersor foodonce.yet
Under this name, the LEISA-RICECooperatorsof Agtalon
farmersarehalftheworld's
in the Philippinessell their pesticidetree rice. Thisis what
population
andfoodis thefirst
it says on the lable:
basicingredient
of social
development,"
he said.He
furtherstressed
the importanceof strengthening
farmer
organisations:
"Farmers
must
havean effectivechannelto
articulate
needs,identifyland('fhp I'egticftle-Ii'ee.- IUce)
useproblems,
formulate
their
Grpwn Malnly. wltb Organic Fertflizsr'
ownsolutions,
havedialogue
with,andcollaborate
with
government
and intergovernmentalagencies
in setting
research,
trainingandextensionpriorities
in an equalpartnership.
Theremustbe a consultative
mechanism
which
helps
policy
set
a
environ-ri,ri
ptiduction'
rc
mentwhichis supportive
iiii
of
"a",pi'i'iiiitaZL.et'shqlp build"g nore lwglthy gnvironnwttt.
farmers'initiatives,
so that
.i
.:ri.-i
theyare motivatedandfacilitatedin the manytaskssocietyexpectsof them....The
More information from: Agtalon,Nalsian,Manaoag,pangasinan2430, philippines
failureto treatfarmersas the
centreof policymakingdecisionswillresultnotonlyin a
freeenvironment
andecology continuation
of environmental
cataloguetwicea year.The
problemsandthe exacerbacatalogue
contains
overten
tionof ruralpovertybut also
thousand
titles(partlynew
bringintoquestion
theability
PTD Gircular No 3 ones)on subjectslikeecosys- of the farmingpopulation
to
Thethirdissueis outnow.Six tems,habitatandspecies
ensurefoodsecurityfor compagesof annotated
bibliogra- conservation
and usesand
inggenerations."
phies,trainingevents,audio- management
of natural
visuals,networks,
IFAP,21 rue Chaptal,75009paris,
magazines resources.
Of course,orderFrance.Fax: +331 48747212.
andreadingtipscanbe
ingbooksthiswayis stighily
orderedfreeof chargefrom
moreexpensive.
Youcan
lLEIA.An extrabonus:this
alsosearchthe NHBS
PTDCircularcontains
a oneBookNet
forfreeon Internet.
pagetrainingmoduleon
Theaddressis: http://www.usingthe rightwordswhen
nhbs.co.uk.
discussing
participatory
develContact: NHBS,2-3WiltsRoao.
opmentwithvillagers.
lf you
Totnes, Devon TQg sXN UK.
wishto subscribe
to thissixFax: +44 1803 865280.
monthlyupdate,senda note
e-mail:nhbs@nhbs.co.uk
to Marikavanden Bromat
ILEIA.

AgLEISA-Rice

Fair Tlade
Threehundredparlicipants
fromabout40 countries
participatedin the4th
International
IFOAM
Conference
"Tradein Organic
Products"
earlyMarchthis
year.Thedebatesanddiscussionsreconfirmed
that
societyandenvironment
can
nottolerate"FreeTrade"as it
is understood
by GATT
unlessit is basedon Farr
Tradeprinciples.
Theconferencealsoshowedthatan
environmentally
soundfood
production
as outlinedin the
organicprinciples
andFair
partners.
Tradeare"natural"
Othertopicscentredaround
aspectsof marketing,
laws
andregulations
andquality
assurance.
Thosewhocould
notparticipate
at thisconferencecanordertheconferencebook(130pp,DM20.pluspostage)fromthe followingaddress:
IFOAM,c/o Okozentrum
lmsbach,D-66636ThoteyTheley,Germany.
Fax:+49685330110.

"Thanks a lot for your advice and for sending us the
ILEIA Newsletter.Here in
Malawi we have three main
varieties of maize, MHIB,
MH|6 and MH17.tn the picture you saeme with MHIB.
I am very much in tavour of
farmer experimentationand
innovation. Thankyou! "
O.O. Simwela,PostatStaff, tfumbo.
Chitipa,Malawi.

Next issue

Vol.11No.3"Working
with
Weeds"is
scheduled
to
appearmid-October.

Free book
catalogue
TheNaturalHistory
Book
ServiceLtd(NHBS)issuesa

Farmers and
Agenda 2l

IFAPPresident
Graham
Blight,farmerby profession,
was invitedto givea presentationin a sessionon Agenda
21,whichtookplaceduring
thefirstweekof the UN
Commission
for Sustainable
Development
in NewYork.
Grahamexpressed
hisdisappointment
in notingthatin the
report,farmersare not mentioned."WhentheSecretary
GeneralopenedtheSummit

ILEIA Po Box 64 NL-38oo AB Leusden Netherlands

